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CAN A�YOUNG M�AN TRUST 
I-IIS· SA:VIOU.Il)? 

r 
. .. 

WENDJNG jts _w9-y_ across the we�ry des.ert, £0Uo\'5ng 
th� sandy path th�:f. led· front the- hills of J ud�a to 
Gaza,. a lonely c�ra,van was td 'fue:seen, tnany years. ago. 
Tt� was the ·person�} retinue of a. m

1

an of high g.lithor.ity, 
the Lord ot the Treasury in the kingdom· of Ethiopia;. 
far ;away to the south. 
· Seated in a luxurious chariot the great man \Yas
endea vour�g, in spite• of the j olfing a�d -swaying of
the chariot, to read -a bulky r0ll of parchp:1.ent, the
folds of which almost covered the chariot ·floor. For
this was ,a matter that could ,not be put off until he
arrived at his southern hon1e. He 1had torn himself
from the pressing .duties of state to �make this long and
tedious journey, with a greq.t object in view, and so far
he had not attained it. 1-Ie liad come from afar to
worship Him wbom he believed to be the true G-od,
but p.e had -not found Him, .in the way that he felt he
must find Him.

From J e!!:lsalem, the city··where Jehovah ·was ,wor
sl'tjpped, he had turned on his .homeward way unsatis
fied, 'his· soul stjll athirst, but he ,vas bringing back 
with him, at great cost, a· manuscript copy of the 
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pr:ophecy of· Isatah, which he thought might cast some 
light ·upon a seeker's path. 

So he· bent eagerly overt.he roll, reading the- words: 
out aloud as he deciphered them;: heed1ess: of;..,.. his. 
surroun�ngs. , 

He had lighted upon· a passage· towards the ·en�l of 
the manuscript ! ' Jie had �_just read the wortdrOu$ 
words : '' All we like sheep have, gone astray ;- we:' 
have tumed every one. to his own ·,yay ;; and JehQvah 
hath laid on Him the iniquity of t1s -all/' .i1nd was·
proceeding with the, next lines,. ·when 'he.- �becam� a.ware
of a ,s�ranger's presence. Be.fore. _)hitn· �StQnd a m.ailj

whom he a.t_once ''recognii�d as a J�w•.
" ·no you understand: wli_a:t you ate :tea.ding ·? ;, :asked 

the newcomer:. 
· " How can I, epccept some, one sllo\-ild ,gtiide me·?-,;,
replied tbe travell,.etj ancl with God-ta;ught conlidente�
he invited the-str;anger.t� take, .a §�t:-by ]tis-side in the.
chariot. 

'' Now tell me, to whom d�es:·the ptoph.et _refer �to·
himself or some one eJs_e :r '' 'he asked .. ·-

. . . - ' . . ' . The rnan who had .made such an unexpected appear� 
ance 'on this desert scene was� the evangelist Phili_p. 
Led by God away from happy, strenuous service in the 
Samaritan villages to meet this see.ker in. tne ·desert, 
he haP: the same rnessage ior him as for all ot-hets. He 
" began af the same Scripture, and· preached unto him 
J 

,, '. 
ESUS. 

But the "Gospel according to Isaiah," as Martin 
Luther called it, was not the only part of the Old 
Testament that Vvould have supplied Philip with ·a· 
text. Supposin,g the Ethiopian treasurer had fa.ilea. 
to obtain a copy of Isaiah's prophecy, and :had had to 
content himself with some other portion of the Old 
Testament, Philip would have been by no means at a 
loss to '� begin at tlie same Scripture and preach unto 
him Jesus." 
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.Not very long before. that,. bis Master had, to two 
enthralled listeners�· expounded '' in all' the· Scriptures 
the things. conceri;ing Himself" (Luke 24. 27). H'e 
had also made. the fallowing statement to His d�sciples : 
"All things must be fulfilled, wliich were written in th¢. 
la ,v of �1: oses, artd in the prophet$, and in :the -Ps_aµ:ns, 
concerning 1'.f E �; (Luke 24,: 44). 

The coining of the Sort. of God -to this earth was nqt
an unexpeGted.. in.cident in tbe worlcl's history. !t ·had 
been prepared ·for and. waited for since that history 
begap, __ . _ , 

If the Ethiopian, or anyone else,. were found puzzling 
over the -remark�bJe words in. --the '8th chapter· of
Prov ex:-bs. ::· 

" Th�. Lord posses:§cd ·MeJ.tl tire :b�g·inp.fog of 'His w�y,
Before His. works of. .oid., 

. -

I was set 'ilp fi:om. e\te:dasHng, 
Froin the b�gin,nh_ig,. or ever th_e· e_arth was .. .. ,. 
I was daily }lis delight� :rejbfoing �1ways: before l!im ;· 
Rej.oidng in the habitable P8ttt of 'JiJs. �.«�th, 
And My delights w�re with-the ·sons· -of men," 

no servant of Christ should have any hesitation in
''' beginning at the ,same Scripture, and" preaching un.to' 
him Jesus." __ . . 

· The Being "7hom we �ow· kJ:low" as the Lord' 1·esus
Christ is the only one who could, ·on any hypothesis, 
..utter_ such' words as these. �ndeed, Hi� two- mqst 
prominent and unique characteristics·, as described. in 
the N�w Testament, are here me11,tioned-··His supreme 
consecration to the will o{ the Father on the one liand, 

and His intense, consuming ·1ove for mankind; on the
other. "I was daily His delight" is a description of 
Him, when as yet God had not ma:de thE; earth (verse 
28); "l do always those things that pleas� Him,'-' .He 
�aid later,. when He walked this ear'th. " My delights 
were with the sons of men," He ·said of the time when 
Ile was yet in the abode of the Father. And when He 
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came to live among men, He proved by His life and 
death tl!at the great passion of His soul wa,s love for 
-the children. of this fallen race. 

This is, I believe, ,i11, point of time, the- first. reference 
to our Lord Jesus Christ in the Old TesLJ.ment. It 
takes us back into the dim ages of the past and assures 
us that Jesus Christ is the same '' yest�rday and to-day 
and for ever.'' 

The chief difficulty tb be overcome tin preparing man 
for his. Sa vi our wa,$ his imperfect 'Undersf�riding of

divine . thing�. :Pride_ and se�shnes_s had so clq1.1ded 
a:p.d warped- his�- spir-itua1 ·vision; that ,he .. could .. not 
possibly se� �s "God saw._ His position as ·a sinner
rendered, it inipQssible. for him to lodk upon= any
subject whatever from the'sa.me angle. :'as God. 

If an ·angel ha:d;. appeared to Adam a,nd Eve after 
the Fall and.:delivered to 'them;. in terms of cllvin� 
•wisdom, a prot;lairi.atiort outlihin.g God's plan for the
salvation of mankind, if is, inconceivable that· they·
�ould have· uncfe�st�od _anythiJ:� a,pp.roa,chlng its -f�
1mpor.t. And even. i£ they themselves .. had grasped 1t
to :some extent, it is.teas:y- to sei( ho\v quickly-jt would';
in;the hands of their descendan;ts; ha v·e beerf forgotten
or mutilatea or .completely. misunder�tood.

God chose therefore. the methbd which has alwavs
proyed .more efficient than any other to appeal to an.
undeveloped intelligence, s1,1ch as that of a child or a
savage.- l:Ie chose to make His revelation to :mankintl
by means of illustratif)n.

A professor of mathematics who is desirous that his
infant son .shall fo11ow in his footsteps�or at any rate
have th� opportunity of ,dCl!ng so-·· does not place
bef9re him a text-book of tngonometry and seek to
explain to him its medley of triangles and eq�ation.s.
If he is a wise man he will give his child a_ picture-book
to play wi�h, and in due time will pQil)t out that the
puppy or the kitten there depicted ·has two eyes a:nd
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four legs
l
· and. so ·o�. As time passes the chll� Will 

.have vadous · ot_her interesting and highly1c.oloured 
objects• put into its l1ands to teach it to c·outit, to add, 
subtract multiply and divide. His te.acher will add 
here a little, there a. little, line upon. line, precept•upor,., 
precept, until the ultimate goal is teached. 

Thu� ,has Goel spoken to ·man. , He definitely chose 
to impress upon the, heart of. in.an !tis great plan of. 
salvation ·by rneal!S of the :' ;pictute-qook)nethod." \• '!t
is� a divine �rule from the b.eginning;. ·a:nd wfi�n Christ 
,vas .. he.re• UROn 'earth :a� contintied on Jhe ·s.ani.e, lines� 
for it is recorded of Him. : . '� ·without. ,a. para]?le• spake 
He not -unto them�." This mean� that, instead· -of 
having � 'fo�mu1a + to, learn ot by ·rote, man has many 
in__t:resfing, 1:PP�a}ing pictures, _of .Gog;s lo?�, grace,
hohness and Jiishte put before _hun� wniGh are"'mtep.de1d 
to �awa:ken ·withln him. the;.Tesponse of per.s.onal faitl! 
a.n,d t.o lead him to lqiow andJtust H·frti �s his God and 
Saviour. 

Inimediately after the Fall our.Jirst� parents-heard 
the following prophetic• \fOrdsf addr:essed:1.o the serpent 
that had deceived: �v�- :· q I will put enmity between 
thee .. and the woman ; and· betwe,en thy s�ed _and her 
seed ; it shall bruise .thy head, and- .thou shalt .bruise. his
heel." Thus: they had their first ,intimation that One 
should. co.me who would crush their enetny and deceiver 
at the cost of His own w9unding. 

They·nad Vjtinly s-ought to make themselves �fit for 
the. divine presence- by mean·s of gar,ments made by 
their own ha,nds, but by. divine direction these had to 
be discarded, and they were clothed in skins.. Thus 
for the first time in Eden must blood have flowed and 
that ghastly monster Death have· made his appearance. 
As Adam and :his consort gazed with astonishment and 
horror on the �tricken anilnal- that gave its life to 
provide them with a covering, {hey rec�ived their first 
l�sson from God's picture-book�that not by the
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"Jabour of their hands " but only . through the $hed 
blood of another ·could· their sin be covered.. Every 
movement of their bodies must have served to remind 
them of the covering that qod had provided for them 
-and its cost ·

As Cai� and 4bel grew up, the time came :for them.,,..;
as for aU otJier young men ever sirt_ce-to make a 
decision and to give expres�ion to their faith. Abel, 
true to the lesson taught to his parents·

t 
brought a 

lamb _to be s_acrificed ori .the altar, and his ·offering_' was 
accepted: Cain brought the fruit of his. toils· as a 
tiller ·of the gro:Und. and; to his .great chagrin, his 
off�ring wa� refused. . . . 

The divine pleading: with Cain that Jollowecl is one 
of the most sublime instances of God's condescension

,.,

�is; faim�ss and ;His gr·ace. . . . 
The ques�ion : "If tho� doest well,· sh�lt thou. uot 

be accepted-? l? makes it plain· -that offering or no 
offering, one who has· ?)ever sinnecl. and _has· alway;=, 
"done well '' is �,ell-pleasing to-· God. But to this 
neither Cain nof' arty' other ·has ever ·be·en able to 
respond: 

"And if thou doest. not well, a sin-offering croucheth 
at tlie door.* And·unto thee shall be its desire and 
thou shalt rule over it." 'The longsuffering of God had 
brought a lamb .. for a sin-offering- to 1:he very oo,or of
Cain's abode. Its ·" desire " ,:vould be .towards Cain, 
but the responsibility of acceptance or rejection of the 
offering, as his expression of faith in the coming Sin-
bearer, rested on him alone. 

The issue was brought so close to Cain. that he could 
not go forth from his tent-door without either taking 
up the sin-offering ·or treading it under foot. 
, No one who is familiar with the New Testament can 

' 

* Undoubtedly the correct rendering, vide Newberry Bible. and
others. 
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fail to see in this a prefi.gurement of Him. who .says·:. 
" Be.hold,. I stand at the ,door and ·knock,"· whose 
''desire"- His infinite love and compassion--· .. is 
towards us $ons of men; and whom: we mttsfour.selves 
decide either to accept or reject as our Saviour from 
the guilt and bondage -of sin. 

Cain, alas I, turned from God.'s- proffered. mercy -and 
went out info- th�, darkne$S�; to -sink .henceforth doWfi 
into the guilt and horror of a murderer's hell and -to 
beat a dishonoured name for ever. 
_ '.fttm,ing ov_er ci .. few ,mote ·pages of- God's "picture� 
book" we come �o that·-wonderful •. man:!\.brah�m,. OJ.I.El

of the -�ost striking· figures of. the ages. _ _ 
The picture� Qf Christ given u? '-:in . Melchizedek?s 

dealings with A_braham- h.a·s,, be·el.! -dealt: with- else:wh�re/� 
so we pass it by here, and call .a halt at Abraham's 
tent at ·Beersheba. Here this ·.man -0£ faith undergoes
a heart-searching experience. H·e- is to ,be ·the fatlief 
of -the ·race through which all iiations ol the earlb. are. 
to·be blessed, the race to wh.i"ch will ·be.: entrusted th� 
'' oracles of God." He ther�fore, of all men> must be 
helped to grasp the outstand111g fa:c.ts concerning the 
Saviour who was to coµie, of: that race. -They must be. 
stamped upon his consciousness in such a way that 
they way never be forg0.tten; neither by hirn nor his 
descendants. 

The call therefore comes to him ; '-' Take no,v thy 
son, thine" only son Isaac, whom thou love.st, and -get 
thee into the la.nd of Moriah; and off e� him there- for 
a 'burnt-offering ·upon one of the ·mountains. which I 
will tell thee of." 

Consider what Abraham, the .father of two sons, 
Ishmael and Isaac, mµst have· thought, when -this 
message tame to. him. Isaac was not his " only son/' 
yet thrice is he thus spoken of in the divine tomm.unica-

, 

* .See "· Can· a Young Man Overcome?.�' pp. 4J-44•
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tions. The qualification is added: "Whom thou 
lovest." And he has to ma,ke this awful sacrifice in a 
far distant country; the agony of the father's heart 
has to be long drawn out; they must travel together 
for three days to that awful goal. 

True, his faith conquered, and he, recalling the 
pron1ise of God that "in Isaac should his seed be 
called," accounted that " God was able to raise him 
up, even from the dead " (Heb. II. 17-19). But the 
incident must none the less have been burnt into the 
consciousness of Abrahan1, never to be erased. 

" The father - has to sacrifice his son-his only 
begotten, the son whom he loves," must have been the 
burden of his thoµghts those three long days that he 
and his son .journeyed to ��e _place God showed him. 
Thus must Abraham . learn, ,:vhat every child in 
Christian homes is early taught, that' " God so loved 
the world that -He_ gave His 'only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." 

It was only a lesson-another illustration to convey 
divine truth. When the lesson was learnt, Abraham 
was forbidden to proceed any further, and Isaac was 
released. 

And Isaac-he, too, equally with his father, was the 
ancestor of the chosen race. He must therefore also 
learn some aspect of God's way of salvation. He 
finds himself bound on an altar with a flashing knife 
raised above his head. Each moment he expects to 
be his last. The knife descends, but only to sever 
his bonds and set him free. In a few moments he 
beholds a ram bound in the very place where he himself 
had lain, its lifeblood flowing instead of his own. 
Shortly after, the fire bursts out around it and consumes 
it entirely--instead of him. Could a clearer illus
tration possibly be given to teach I_saac and all who 
come-after him the truth, that God provides a" Lamb" 
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' 

for a sacrifice in. our stead} ". 1I e- .gave· Himseif for me ;, 
is1 the inscription on this page ,of God's picture..:book. 

If the Ethiopian had purchased, instead of Isaiah's. 
prophecy, a copy of the Books of M:oses, and. had been. 
found reading about .the .experiences of Joseph fn 
Egypt,. fhilip· wottlcf' still have had an ec\.sy task to 
" preach Q.nto him ·Jesus·" from such a text. The 
story of the father's beloved .son,,. wB_Q foretold his 
coming greatness, was hated by his brethtefif ·was cast 
out by them- and sold as a slave to �Egypt, yet who 
nevertheless proved to be God's chosen instrument fo:r 
the physical salvation of the neighbouring ·nations, 
was crowned with: glory. and honour and haiJe'd as tJ}e. 
"Saviour. of the. world\'�*-·· this. is such. - a striking 
foreshadowing· of the lord Jesus� .Christ that it is quit� 
u11necessary to indicate :here the points,-of resemblance. 
The martyr Stephe_n skilfully made ·use of the story 
of J o_seph when preac,hing Christ for the. last time 
(Acts 7). 

We- turn a few more page� o{ history,. illltil we·vie,v· 
the. descendants of Abpaham and �tsaac being- iormed 
into a nation in- the cruciole of affliction in �pt. 
Their long�(\rawn:-out..sufferings under the iron heel ·of 
Pharaoh are reaching the point beyond which they can 
go no further. God is sending them a deliverer.· For 
the .first time the unchangeable hopelessness of their 
position is called· into question. A glimmer -of hope 
appears in 1:he leaden sky that had seemed to be their 
permanent outlook. 

As-- Jehov,ah's contest with the shifty, double
dealing monarch ·drtaws _to its clima� the news spreads 
among the Israelites, that•the day of deliverance is at 
hand, that - they shall soon leave their· fur1'ate of

affliction and shake the hated dust of Egypt finally 
and for ever off their feet. 

• Zaphnatb'-paaneah (Gen. •P, 45).
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Let us. here consider for a moment .what a u_nigue 
cri�is was approaching in the history of God!s .chosen 
people. Suppose our own natiqn had been for four 
centuries-ever sine� the time of Henry VIIL�groan-
ing under the yoke _of a. foreign tyrant, who compelled 
us not only to provide him· with unlimifed fr�e labour, 
but to supply, as best 'we could, all the raw materiai 
involved in th<it labour� Suppose it had pleased hiin 
to issue an edict that all our: male children were to He 
r{itlilessly dtpwned, so that each. tide, tha.t· rec-eded 
from our river _banks, left behind some -grim relic oj 
out h _opeless sorro·w •. 

Then tri and hn�gine wh_at a- tremendous ,revulsion 
of feeling would ·s�eep through the whole nation when·� 
in the c'o�se. of a� ftw days·;. it be<;ame a free nation, 
delivered f9r _ ever · fi;om tJ?:·e fearful oppression th�at
had crushed it, the armed hosts of,'<>Ut enemies b�ing 
drowned in the water$� ,of -the English Channel, . and 
their corpses, in poetic justice, being. strewn upon o·ur 
coasts· ! · · 

Would the. day of 9ur eniancipatioti. ever be· for
gotten? Would'- it ever cease to be,, yeaF� 'by year, ;a
day of the most. -fervent national rejoicing- and thanks
giving.? 

Such a day was dawning for tlie enslaved Hebrews 
in Egypt, and there was no doubt whatever fhat this 
-day was going down to history as-,their Day of D_ays.

But there is a_ more galling bondage than that of
Egypt, with more awful conseque1?,ces. And ·God, iq
His grace_and wisdom, in delivering the"-Hebrew nation
froni the thraldom that enslaved their bodie.s; inter
wove with the commemoration 0f that delivera·nce an
ordinance that should ever remind them-· and teach
the whole world througlf them-of the far greater and
more glorious deliverahce that His hand was preparing
for mankind from, the bondage o/ SIN.

So it came to pass that as every Hebrc,v shquldered. 
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his few household. goods, girded his loins �and with 
staff in hand ste_pped f or:th for th_e last time from. the 
scene of degradation and desp�ir into liberty and .new 
Hfe, h� pa,$sed through_ a door that was �prinkled: with th� 
blcrod .ol a tam'b on. the li.ntel and side.P,Qsts.

He knew that j-udgment· had, th�t Passover night, 
_visited every 'house- where th.e symbol of the .qlood 
was. not seen, and� now <j:S he'. saw blood· above. him, 
blo<>d' to his .righf and, bl0od ,to hi.s- left, the :solemn 
truth was -� tyne proclaimed,· t,ha,t .Qil�l- 't9rough the 
death of Him whq, wa-$ tP· come: as., the tr1,1e: Deliverer:, 
can man shelter' from 'judgment aAd pass out-•of the 
bondage of sin into the. glorious liberty of tht; children 
of God. 

We cannot tell to what .extent.the .aver�ge J{ebr�w 
unders�ood this prophetic typ_e� but to µs .its _ signifi
cance should · he plain� especially in view of the fact 
that. our Lord Jesus •Chri�t �urrenaered Bis 1ue- on the_ 
Cross of Calvary on the· very sa.me day-the. I4th d�y 
of the month A bib-as that __ on which the Pa�sover 
lamb was slain and the Hebrews· were freed from 
bondage. 

Soon after the. .Hebrew exodus from Egypt, the 
Lord. made a covenant with them, through Moses,. .and 
gave them His Laws. Minute in�tructions·were give.Jl 
with regard to a Tabernacle for worship, and sacrifice. 

In connection therewith many offerings were pre:
scribed in_detail to touch every phase of the life of the 
people. .All, these details, :both pf .the Tabernacle 
itself and the offerings connected with it, were ... :p1ost 
evidently given to. prep.are the minds. ·of the people for 
the foundation_ truth that " without shedding of blood· 
is no remission." Indeed, in the New Testament, one 
who once was a Jew writes that the Law was '' ou,r

schoolmaster up to Christ " (Gal. 3. 24). This·"' school-:
master '' made use -0£ the offerings as pictures and 
parables to teach the nation, in accordance with the 
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divine plan of enlightenment ·by illustration. He pre� 
pared his pupils for their examination in ·the· fullness 
of time, the crucial question· of which· examination 
was: '-'· What-think y,e· -of. Christ?·"· Although .many 
of them "failed,"'· yet the New·, T.estaJ}lerit; a.rid 
especially the Epistles 'to the Hebrews and t9. th� 
Galatians, is a. testimony to the fact'., that �God's 
" picture-book,,, did, .not .fail of-.its.pµrpos.e .in preparing 
many_ hearts to receive Christ. 

The laws "Of' �he offedngs
t 

when patiently and 
reverently read, ,.throw a beautitul .light bn- the ,suffer
ings ·of Christ. _ They culminate in the gre_at Day 9£·
Atone:nient, _when. it i.s, stipula.t�d. that the. pries,t ·cho��n
to "make the atonement'� must ·be one who .has been 
conseciated to ser�e: �, in his fath�t�s stead'' (Lev. t.6·.
32),. which reminds us that Christ. came �' in His 
Fatlier�s. stead ,,_...to ��ave us,.-,or in other wotds, that 
"God w.as in-'Christ,. reconciling the ·world unto Him-
self " (2 · Cor. 5. rg). 

In this same book of the Law we read how that, in 
response to the people's exptession of -fear at hearing 
Gcrd's voice and· seeii;ig the dread pip.jesty that was 
revealed at Sinai, the great _promise- was given theni 
that One shou]d .come Wqo would be "like ·'Ullto 
Moses," that is, meek and longsuffering� and that _He 
should speak in God's stead (Deut. 18. 16-·19). 'The, 
apostle Peter definitely declares that this referred to 
-Chrisf (Acts 3. 20-23).

Several further anticipator.y glimpses of Him · are.

given in the" Psalms. Of -these,. one example must 
suffice-the 22nd-Psalm. There we read a description 
of the Crucifixion, written almost with the exactitude 
of an eye-,vitness. The pierced hands and feet; the 
intense thirst, the effect ·on the heart and the limbs 
of the sufferer, are. all descri�ed, in spite· of the fact 
jhat deatb. 'by crucifixion was unknown amongst the 
Jews at the time this Psalm was written. The actual 
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words both of the holy Sufferer and of Eis mqcking 
ene1nies are hete giv.en; Here al$o is the statement 
that " they parted .His ga'rments ·a_mong them, ·and 
cast lots u,pol! His vesture," which all four Gospels 
declare to ha:\l'e taken place; exactly as f oreshown in 
the Psalm. 

As Peter explained:·to his hearers in Jerusalem�·. all 
tp.e prophets, from Samuel onwards, m�de �.o':me
contribution to the full-orbed view. ()f Christ that' the 
Olo-·Testainent was· int�nded to. give�. that of Isaiah 
being

.,. 

perhaps the mo$t- noteworthy .. This prophet
inakes reference. to the virgin birth of Ghrist, in his 
seventh chapter,. with -further-_ Jie�ails in the _ninth; 
while hls fifty-thii\d chapter is a� sh◊rt biography, of the 
" .M�n of- Sorrows/' comniencing �;t,h His growing up 
as a. i" root out of a -dr� gtouna,:" pas-Sing· . through 
Gethsemane {\ters.e 6:), Ga)J bath a ( y.e:rse 7) and Goigotha 
(verse 8) to His resur_rect_ion (ver.se 10} and, His. present 
work of intercession (verse 12:). 
· ]\fic_ah for et ells� the ,village of His birth, and. because

there. was.-�nother Bethlehetn (in Zebulun), :he q.is-
tinguishes it, for greater· accuracy, as "' Bethlehem
Ephratah �:- (Mica,h 5. 2) .. 

The angel Gabriel was sent to _reveal to Daniel the· 
prophet the actual date of-the, c0ming of·" Me�siah the 
Prince '' and we have it in the 25th ye:i;se of his 9th 
,..chapter. "From the going forth of the commandp.ieht 
to restore and . to build Jerusalem, unto the 1\1:essiah 
the Prince, shall be seven weeks, and threescore and 
two weeks .. " The word here translated " weeks " has 
no exact English equivalent. It means '�sevens" of 
years. Artaxerxes gave the- order for the . walls · of 
Jerusalem to be restored, in the month Nisan -of tlie 
twentieth year of his reign, which ,vas 445 B.c. 

The year was then reckoned 360 days. Sixty-nine 
" sevens '' of 360 days give us 173,880 days. Sir Robert 
Anderson, K.C.B., with fhe assistance of Sir G, B. Airy, 

2 
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the Astronomer-Royal,_ hc1.s ·calculated tha� i73,8'80 
,days after the n1onth Ni�an in 445 B.C.- would bring fi&

to about the time that .Christ made His formc1.l entry 
ip.to J enJsalem. Our totd;s words, addressed to ·the 
city on lhat memorable. occasion, were (.correctly 
rendered.)� '' If t-hou hadst knowrt, .even on this .day,_ 
the thing� that.belong unto thy peace"! But ·now ·they 
ate_hid from thine eyes" (Luke :tg. 42)_. Thi� suggests·, 
not only that the prophecy. indi<;ated the .correct year, 
but that_ thi? was .the ·exact· day, sixty-nine seyens\ of 
year� after Artaxerxes' edict. was issu�d. 
· I hav�- dealt elsewhere=t' with the suggestion. that
Je$us: of ·Nazareth, £nding--that He happened to tlllfil 
some of the bonditions that ,veF¢ applicable to the 
promis�d M��&iah, �ucb as pl�ce and. ttine of birth,. was.
seized ,vith the-idea of cartyin� out in His own per$.on 
the· remaining details nece$Sary, to establish :His 
Messi3.llic ·-claims--hence it was·· nothing

4 
remarkable 

that somt: of the prophecies· should tally 'W!th some 
of His deed�. I will. oruy :t�pe�t h.er� th:�t. )�?_any· of 
the most striking proofs that. ll.e is th� Per.son .O.J whQ'in 
the prophets wrote. :are found .in thing& •over Whicb ·He., 
as a m@, corild have had po control whatever. 

Did He make arrangements for two thieves to- be 
trucified with Him, to fulfil Isaiah's prediction that He 
,vas to be. num}?ered with the -transgressors ? Jiow is 
it that a potter�s field was bought .with the money 
which the betrayer flung down in lhe Temple_? Did 
Jesus of Nazareth control the fulfilment of the-prophecy 
to this effect? The gambling that took p]ace over 
His garments, already referred to;· the-vjnegar given 
to Him when He thirsted ; the fact that �e ,vas 
excepted. when the Roman soldiers broke the legs of 
!he �wo. other vi_ctims �n Calvary � - the spe�� _ tht�st
m His side-all these most emphatic and literal fulfil-

•"Can a Young Man Trust his Bible?" pp. 11-13.
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m�nts ot prophecy tould"not,. o� any 'h:y20.thesis-, have 
been due to arty influen.qe from the St1.fferer Him�elf, 
and .they proclaim 'Bini to· . be. the true theme of 
Messianic prophec:Y ., 

The 'beaip.s �rom every la;mp� of- prophecy converge 
on one"Man,, and Oil on� Man -only.. That Man i,s Jesus 
Christ, the S_av:iour outlined in;· ±lie Oo$pels�-

We take a key· al),d try 1t in· a lockf · Without any 
difficulty: the .. lock opens·. We consider then,. that it 
is very probable that the k(}y and. Jock were made jor 
each other ·b.y the same lock$.mith. But suppose we 
have a lock ·of extraordinarily complex c-0ns.tr:1,iction,.
s9 that it differs :from any other lock that has· ever 
been heard .of.". 

4 

A:nd suppO$'e· we hav� ·:a, kez that_ is.'
unlike all other keys we have ever .seen and lits. no: 
ordinary· lock. Supposing thousands· Q f keys oJ .all
kinds. h�d been tided in the lock ·b�t ill failed to open 
jt, until at last this unique, k�y :is used,, and to:_(}. lock 
flie.s ope_n ·,vith .the greatest of: ;ease:. .We ·should no�v 
have conclusive proof _that this 1<"ey was �designed to 
fit_ th: !oc�, that: th����-� mad� .for - each otberupd�t
the direcJ1o_n of on_e mind ... 

The lock is the Old Testament., with its detailed 
prophecies concerning the coming Messia�.. The key 
:is the person of the Lord Jesus Chds_t. The. key nts 
tl!e lock perfectly. _ We'folk>w the direction of _John 
the. Baptist's gaz� and we behold-in Him_'" the Lamb 
,of God, which taketh aw_ay the _sin of the world.'' 

But even before John the Baptist bore this testimony 
to Him, angels had pointed_ Him out -to the sons of 
men. One had appeared to Joseph and told hi.tn the 
Name that was to be,given to the 'Divine Child. '' Thou 
:shalt call His Name Jesus, for He shall save His people 
·from their sins." Other$ appeared to the lone1y· shep
�hetds of Bethlehem in. the night watches and told them
that the Child that was born that day in the dty of
�avid was "a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord:P 
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The aged priest Zacharias, his ·tongue ,lo_psed after 
nine .mol\ths' silence, declare.d� -in ·the fulln�ss of, th�
·Holy Spirit, that "the Daysprirtg (or sunrising) frqm
on high had visited us, to give light to them that. sit
in darkness and the shado,v -of death and to -gpide our
feet into the· way of: peace.'·'

Shneon likewise, to· whom. it was revea.led that he
should not s.ee dea.th untU ·1e had s·een th� .Lord's
€hrist, too}{ the babe· frow Mary's ari:n.s:, hle_ssed God!
and declared that n·ow he� had seen the. salvation of

God, the Light to lighten Hie -fiations. ,and - tlre giory· of
ls�ael. ·- , _ _ � . · · 
· Disciples who callle-to Hilll when Hi$�ptlblip �isqy

began; declared, one : "-We have fou.pd,th.e ·M�ssias�" ; 
another :- " We have fou.nd Him of whom M.o�es in the
law,· and the prophets, did write·,s:.: a-third,: '' Thou 
� ·the Son of God, Thou, .art t4.e King of .Israel·!·!?·;· 
yet another : " Thou .art the Christ, the• Son of the 
living God ! '? ·; wnile even Samaritans we.re CQnvinced, 
and declared: "This is inde_ed the Chris•t, the ,Saviour 
of the world ! "-

The Ronian centurion ,vho on that fateful Passover 
Day, in the ordinary routine of hi$ work,. received the 
order to superintend the ·execution of three yrim.inal_s; 
heard w.ords from the lips of one, of them, ,such as he 
.had never heard befofe· from the cursing, �trugglfug_ 
w.retches he had often watched as they· weFe being 
nailed to a Roman cross. Here was One \vho was 
actually praying for him a�d his four soldiers as they 
were engaged in their awful work. And before the 
Roman centurion left that scene, he had, come to the 
definite .conviction : " Truly this. man was· the Son 
of God·! " 

After. His· resurrection, His disciples accept torture 
and death rather than a,bate or revise their declaration 
that Jesus _of ·Nazaret_h is the Christ of God artd the 
Saviour of the world, His erstwhile enemy, Saul of 
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Tarsus, counts it an honour to suffer less fo17 Hi.s s�k.e., 
John, after �he: experi��ce .of a long 'fife, while in �xile 
for His Master's· .. sake, declares that He is �' fb.e· faith
ful ·witness, the fj.rst begotten Jrom-the dead, the. Prince 
of the k:irtgs. of-. the earth/' ·He rej_oices that '' He
loved us, and. washed. us .from o�r sins ,in� His own 
blood." 

The multitude of the. redeemed. in· the .gloti_e& of
Heaven add .. their chotus .. · -of, testimony_. To " the 
Lamb,, _they sing.: ·i- '�-Thou wast .slain,· and. hast 
redeemed us.to ,G,od by{Thy· blo6d-: out of every kindred 
and tongq.e and people., and: nation.'' 

Let. us he�r lU_s own_ te.stimo.ny .. At the early age
of twelve years l:le .made a .definite pronouncement_ as
to His. •divine origin. In an emotional moment lfis 
mother Mary made· a slip. Sh� '.c;ried qut : £' Son, why 
hast Thou thus� dealt with us: ?' Behold, Thy father
and I have sought The_e: soi-ro�g .. " _ t�stantly -�� 
gently but, .:finnly_ ·repudiated th� implication gf the 
careless words q. rhy fath�r.': '� How i� it that ye 
sought Me ?,. _,,. ,H� said, '' Wist ye nof that I must 
be about My Father's bu'siness?" (Luke- .2. ,48.-49)., 
Later on, w)len He IJnew His ,e�rthly ca.reer was 
approaching its close, He� was. solemnly put on oath 
by the chief religious office-bearer of His nation,, with 
the words: "I adjure· Thee by the living, Godf ,tha't. 
Thou tell us whether Thou be the, Christ,· the Son of 
God f" To this He gave a definite affirmative, adding, 
as if to remove for ever any doubts• as to His meaning': 
" He1 eafter shall ye see the Son of Man sitting on the 
right hand of power and coming in the clouds of 
heaven." The High Priest rent his clothes in anger, 
exc1aiming: "Behold, now ye have heard His 
blasph�my I "-sho,ving that they perfectly ·undet
stood that their Prisoner claimed to be the Son 
of God. 

Now let us heat the highest te.stimony •of all. At 
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the very commencemeJit of His public ministry,· 
follo·wing the divine precedent, He gave a· pi�torial 
prophecy of the chief obJects for whioh He, had c;ome 
to earth, summing up in a few b;-ief" minutes wha.f the 
prophets of old, over· a stretch o(.centuries, ha(]. fore
told in other ··ways. In spite �f john's remop.stranct, 
He. insisted, 01:( going down u_ndet the waters of Jordan 
(always signifying deat\:l) and risirlg "up ·again (tellirtK 
o.f His ·resurrection}. Whereupon: .Heaven 'Wa,s op�rted
,{as at His ascension)� a.nd He saw the Spirit of God
descending like a .dove (illu�t:r.ating the corning of the

. . � . . 

:Holy Spint aftet Bis. death, resurrection. and. ascen-
sion). As. this remarkable •demonstr:atlon of the
culmination Qf 'His life and work . closes_,· a voi.ce. is
heard from lleave� ':. "-1Jri:s ·is :My_ beloved .Son, in
wliorn I am wen pleased 1' n 1Agai;t1: He discuss:es that
great subject, wh:en '.on the mount- wjth. ":Mose$ a:nd
Elias--- "' His decease: which Jle should accomplish -at
Jerusalem,,, {Luke -g. ·31),. and ,again the voice comes
from_ the excellent glory: "1 'This• ts .. My beloved :Son;

)

hear Him."
· And when at last that ·"·baptism'' (Luke .l"'2. 50),.

that. "decease," is acq>mplished, the Father highly 
exalts Him and gives Him."" thei, Name that is above 
every nam_e; that in the Name of Jesus every :·knee. 
should bow, and eyery ton�e confe_ss that Jesus,Christ· 
is Lord, to t4e glory of God the Father.'' 

These, then, are- His credentials. .Prophets, ·apostles, 
disciples, enemies, angel�, even the Father Almighty 
-in Heaven give testimony to Jesus as the Son of. Goa:,
the Saviour of the World.

There is much more to be said of Him. I propo$e
to show many reasons why the reader, whoever he. is,
should '' trust his Saviour." But without waiting t.o
proceed any further, I claim., here and ·now, die
surrender of your heart's affections to the Son of God,
who loved you and gave Himself f ot you, I claim ·'t:b,.�
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intelligent wor$hip of your mind for llim, whom the· 
Almighty God has sent to be your Lord. 

God's estimate_ of Him is seen in that- He '' highly 
exalted Him." Be bids you do the same. Bow the

knee to J es·us �ltrist and cor-/ess Rini as ,your Lord. 
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IJ. 

What He Says. 

WE have listened to the testim.ony 0f ,s·ome of the 
l�a-�ng witnesses to J esu_s of Nazareth, as 1:he Son of
God and the Sa:v.iour of man. We ·will now turn our·

a,ttentipn to the m.essage that He -11,rings.
It ,would be no presumpti'0n. to :say tlia,t, see�g He 

is· truly what the, prophets of. old iorefold Him to- be,�---·.· 
not to mention the nth�r _tesUinonies· th�� _have hee.n_ 
referred, t-0�then ,His words mt;tSt -be wholly right and 
true: words, worthy of the .eateful and prolg_nged; coh ... 
sid�ration of _every �oh of Aaam�s ta.ce. 13µt we do 
nof need t,o. av�il. ourselves of. an;y such· :short cut, 
ho,vever legitimate, to a reason.ed conviction on the 
subject. 

From the time of' His first CQllV¢tsation wifh ·Hts 
earliest, discfples., when J.Ie bad� them '' Come and. see? 
(John r. 39), -to His latest days.on earth, ·when ,He said: 
" ·-Haµdle M-e .and see " (tuke 24. 39), - He challen;ged 
sincere investigation. There· was nothing-to hide from 
reverent .,eyes. His claims were to be examined, His 
promises p�t to the test. Absolute fran:kness meets 
us at every turn. 

"If it were not so, I would hav� told you,'-�_ He sa'id� 
in speaking of the " many d,velling places " in His 
Father's- House. He would not allow them to enter
tain -u:µre�l ideas -of the· future Hf e. There must be 
no risk of future disappointment. If there are' to be
unsuspected limitations in the future life', He ,vould 
have told- us tlie worst at onGe. 
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Simirar to this is His answer to the ,scr_ihe who under,.. 
took to follow Him whitbersoever Re went:_ "The 
foxes have holes; and the bird$ of the· air have nests; 
but the Son of Man hatli not where to lay His head " 
(Matt. 8. 20-). !he prospective disciple must not be 
und_er any illusion ; he must 1.. be frankly tgld what 
may await him, whether it damp his e_nthusias:rn or no. 
Never must any };lave cause to ,complain that he was 
led to Christ by attractiye promise$ that in. thei end:
failed of fr�ition.. 

His frankness took. Ii.O: account of the wealth or
position of those wit,h whom H·e» ·.dealt. · What a 
mistake it wa,s,. from a worldly point Qf view, to send 
th� ,rich. young 'ruler sorrowing· away! '.flow ea$y it 
would have been to find-a way. of compromise; and. 
s�ve. "for the caus~e" the wealfh. and influe:nce of tfils 
yolUlg enquirer_!· But the: frankness .. ·of Christ put 
before- him m a moment the. who1e issue he nad to £ace 
(Matt_ Ig. ·16-c2�). · · 

· · · · · · 

Thus He �-Spoke- to Nicodemus-·· seemingly �a �most 
desirable acces_sion to the� tanks of. the disciples. (John 
3. 1-3). Nicodemus went away fbr a time, but truth
conquered 'him in the long JU� aIJ.d he was· one.of the
few who rerpained true in the time, of danger, ·when
.others had iled in dismay (John -19� _39:-40).

As His mother MaFy said in' her beautiful '' Magnifi
cat "·: "�e hath .filled the 'hungry with goocl things, 
and the rich He hath sent �inpty away.'� _ 

This does not, ho.weveJ, izvply that He was governed 
by sentiment pr class-prejudice. He had. only one 
standard for rich. and ·poor ,alike-the absolute Truth. 
The searchlight of. His ·perfect frankness, which for 
the time sent Nicodemus and the rich young ruler 
�way in confusion-, was allowed to shine, gently but 
,faithful,ly, on the life of a poor abandoned woman of 
the ·sam·aritans (John 4). 

P.eter did .not escape. His WE:rll-meant protestation 
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of unswerving .·faithfulness might surely have been 
e�couraged ;:i.nd ··held up as-.an eiample to -the others J 
But no, "the truth, even though it. ·might have -been
thought .brutal at the, time, rnu�t rat all co�ts be fold 
and the. hollowne�s of Peter's boasted- faithfulness 
revealed 

. At a. time..-when .it •seemed that Jiis� discipl�s n�eded 
all po�sjble en.coutagemen.�� Jt looked like a diplomatic 
blunder to discourage Jatn,es· and ·Joh.n�who formed. 
with Peter . the: J�io:. ·of ttu�ted intitnates�when thiy 
and th�ir- mother asked that 'tbey mJght·.he a_Uowed tq 
sit, one- on the .right hand, tbe .othet (?Ii: fhe ;left, :in. Jlis 
kh1gdo)n. T�ey' pad. some··igroti_nd ·for suppb$ing· that 
their reqttest ·niight- be· gtanf ed�. He :had .given them the 
spma:rne '' B·Qane_rge·s,'-r artd ·were: ·rtot the. -�·,: Boanerges ,; 
men of thing-power (" son$, .of thunder- ".twhtJ sat on 
either ·s.ide of �he, ,President. -of the Jewish Cow.i.cil� oit¢n 
ag�d �and _weak of voice,,.. t9: proclaiffi· l1i's wish�$ to t�e 
assembly ? Even if �e. did' not en�our.a:ge them, the, 
matter might a( c!�y.rate have. been- left; '.in abeyance. 
Bu.t no, the- whole truth, at what.ever �cost;- is plainly 
put before them. They :should -i�deed ·,, drink His 
cup �' of suffering, but no pro�se. w,hate�er is made -of 
the unique honour they.desired in His: future kingdom._ 
His- passion for the- exact. ·truth amounts. alm.ost- to 
bluntness.· 

My object in drawing attention to this: is· to show 
that H_e is absolutely faithful in telling us about our 
future state. He never ·promises too much ; if any
thing, too little. Th�re is, ·as it were,. a "m�rgin of 
·saftty '' in all His promises. We ask,. as He bids us

j

and we receive "·exceeding .abundantly a,bove all that
we ask or think." We fill the· waterpots with water
at His wqrd, but when we draw out, we find them f'111
of wine I

For this reason it is an entirely logical proposition
to trust His sta�ements .and His promises ·Hi£
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credentials and. His repu,ta.tion tor scrupulous truth
fulness make Him '' the Pilot we. need'' on the 

- \ 
- - . '• - . - � 

tin.charted seas of the future� 
In the first. pla9e, our Lord makes � very striking 

statement _about: the. words Ile spoke.- · Tn .. His ·prayer 
to the Father, sh:ortly ·before His� _crucifixion, He said:: 
�, 1 have given unto' them ·th§: words which Thou gavcst
Me'.'·' Hete · He refers·, not merely 'to �,, the Word./' 
but to the -ver_y· word$ that .His heavenly ·Father. had 
gtven Him (John, t7 .. 8). T4fs is quite.'in acGord with 
the scrqpulous care, and exa:c.tness tpa.rtlfest _ii1 all H·e 
said. F(i$ wes$age ,vas· :from· �iln .�'-with ·wliom is-.. no, 
�varfo.l)leness,, n.either...--shado\\: :of tutning}'' 
_ ·rhus _ aqthel\.tica.ted, Ee,_' -unhesitatingly· dealt with 

the gteatest problem that- has. ever e�etcised the. sons, 
of. :r;nen-the..,forgiv�ness -of -sins�

Deep down in. the hut.nan hear.t------when it is �wakened 
to eternal verities--- is- felt the. need for th¢ forgiveness 
of sins. Throughout the ages:, among$t au· nations, 
exti:aordinary efforts-. - weird ceremonies, - terrihl� s�U
torture,. penances, fa.stings�, sacrifices--hav� been ·made
in the endeavour to attain 'to the know�edge of sins 
forgiven. One of- the greatest bodies of· nominal 
Christendom, recognizing this-. univers·a] need_; has 
sought to .invest its serVants with •authority to grant 
this boon to its members. As the priest prpnounces 
the words : "Ego te absolvo," the sins of the penit�nt 
�re said to be remitted. By means; of " indulgencies �, 
a trade is carried on, even to this present time, in the 
" forgiveness of_ sins." Needless- to say, • whatever 
interpretation we may put upon His- words, out Lord 
did not delegate tµis supreme power-· ·of His to any 
othe.r, for there is '' one Media tor bettveen. God and 
men, the man Ghrist Jesus.'' I refer to this practice 
to show that on all bands it is recognized that the 
I;tuman heart craves for the· assurance of divine for-
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Christ recogµized the iniposs.ibility- of our :seeing
whether our sins are forgiven- or no._ In.ves.tigati9n on 
this point cannot be invit�q. H·e therefore f ook an

early-opportunity of putting a vecy striking· test-tase 
b�fore vs. A parc1.�ytic. ·was· brought to� Hhrt fot

healing. Instead of dealing_ at once· ·Wit� the disease, 
our Lqrd said : .,, Son,. be of. good cheer, ,thy .sins are..
forgiven th�e.'-' this was. hn_mediately denounced as: 
blasphemy by the. .scribe$ present?- wherellpon ,our 
Lord asked them. which. was' the ·easier �hing to 4o ;
to say to suoh- a- m.an :: " Thy sin� f1:re forgiven thee/' 
or : f' Arise and walk l " Notice tpe _test propo;ed�
No one could see.·wn.ether the man's. s·ms· wer.e really 
fqrgiven, but they �owd .all ·s.ee:· whether he got u,p 
and · walked: _;Th�- -v.faible was. ·made ·the prq.Qf of the 
1nvJsibie,_ for :divine power was. equally necessary boili·
to for give sins and· to ,restore the, ·_patalytic·. lf. th�
man really did get up and walk ·home, then- th¢. 
credentials of his healer . were _proved and the other. 
state:ment with regard to the· fo_rgiveness of his -.s4is 
must also� be_ accepted. 

·· 

,With the words: '' That ye- ·;may know that :the.
Son of Man has power on earth 'to forgive sins/� 1<>�t
Lord turned to the helpless patient and said : " Arise,. 
take up thy bed and,.go unto thine: house." The. ma.1.1 
-did so. . Gazing. 'Upon this vi�ible .resu�t, of Clirist's
words, _the onlookers ought to ·have had no difficulty 
i� accepting the invisible result, i.e., tµat the man's· 
sins were for given. , 

He is the same to-day. He never forgives. any one 
their sins, without sayiJ?.g at the -same time.: '' Rise Up 
and walk I " If a man lie he�pless, 'still under the 
power of sjn,. he has no reason to suppose that he ha-s_ 
been forgiven! But " if we confess our sins,.· He is

faithful and just to forgipe us qur sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness." The power that He 
gives to wa(k in newness of life is a tangible proof 
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that He has also forgiven,- for fbtgiveness and cleansing 
are inseparably welded_ tog�tlJer in His Word. 

But is 'it ,tea1Iy possible, in a practical .way, to prove 
His statements now, as plainly as when ..... He ,vas visibly
here, 9J.l. earth? Yes, unhesitatingly yes. He kno,v_s 
the huma,n yearning for a·. manif esfation, a con:v:iction, 
-a proot and Re has- very graciously stooped to ,me�t
�t_. Words from His. lips of supren

i

e import .are found
jn J�hn'.s Go�pel, chc1:pf�r 14, yer�e-2.t: q He that hath
l\Iy conimartdriie'nts and keepelh therrr; p.e it is that
loveth 1vle ; a_nd he that 1oveth l\fe shall be loved of
My Father, a,ng :x �il� lov.e him •�iJ.d WILL MANIFEST
;t\!YSELF TO. ii'IM.-'� ' For greater sm:rplici!Y let u� i;educe
the ·words·" manifest" Myself" to tbeir naked meaning:
-« make Myself �nown:''- Now, �ith�r Christ plainly
ap.cl literally _niakes Him.self known: to· _those who love
Him, or He .does not; ::t{ere is a clear jssu�, a straight
challenge.. , lii�- definition of l◊ve to Himself is : the
keeping of His commandments ... The _first.of /liese, in
the very nature of things, must be ::: " Come' unto Me,
an ye that labour.and are, heavy laden " (.Matt .. :i:-:t. z8J.
Wl).en any one has co1ne with hfo burden and need t<?
Christ, .searches His Word fo{ all. ·His .other com--·
man ds· and seeks honestly, to the best of· his
knowledge and ability� to p:ut i.nto . practice what
he finds. written, ·the.Ii he shows that he really loves
the Lord. T.o suc__h an one this golden· promise '.is.
given. anq unfailingly kept : "' I Will ma�e, 'Myself
known to him."

One of the dis_ciples asked for a more .detailed
explanation of this wonderful promise, and .our Lord
,thereupon repeated it still more emphatically � ,( I! a
man love Me, he will keep My words, and My Fa!her
will love hfm, and WE WILL COME UNTO HIM AND MAKE
OUR ABODE -WITH. HIM."

If Christ did hof.tnean that the Father and the Son
Would really make Their gloriou� presence known and
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realized in the lite of those who .fulfil -the �imple 
conditions--then words mean nothing at· all. 

lfi]lions. have tested and. found per.£ ectly true the
statem�nt that: "lf any man is willing to do Hi� will,
he.·shall know o'f .tp.e doctrine, whether it be of_ God"

(Jo� 7. IJ), but- this. ta_ke� us much farther. We· uot 
only become_ convinced of the teaching, hut the 
Teacher Himself " makes Himself known " to us .. 

The hum art heart -yea.ms for a_. man_ifestation .. - the 
Good SpiFit of Go4 .is -anxious_ to ·possess· us a�d to 
make Christ a '"1iving, bright .reality'-' to us. ·:aut 
there are evil spirits also, who make a bid for ou_r 
attention and cf<ih�tence! .. They .propiise· }� manifesta,_,. _ 
tions,-" a.1id thousands flock to "-_seances�'1' .in -darkened 
rooms, in order,'tO s-ee or feel or hear ·or sm�ll something
that will qonvince them: 

The Goo9- Spirit;_ the ·Itoly $pirit .of -God--- the only 
Spirit we may saJely and. le-gitimaJely give: heed to--
demands Hght, the more the· better .. · The. evil spirits 
demand darkness,- the ·more the better. One ray of 
light is fatal to their ". ma�ife�tations/..? 

The crying pity of a.11 these p�esent-day seances is
that men and women will spend hours- in the darkness 
humbly and patiently awaiting the pleasure of �ome 
unkno,vn spirit, but they ·are unwilling to sp�nd· fiv� 
minutes in the Ught, humbly w.aitirtg -,in the presence� 
of God for Him to manifest Himself, with an open. 
Bible bef ote them and an open mind and heart willing: 
to do His will. 

It is .the light 1:hat hurts. It is true no\v, as it ever 
was, that " men love darkness rather than 1ightf

because t�eir deeds are evil" (John 3. 19). God- is. 
light, and wherever His presence is manifested the• 
inevitable effect is that the "secrets of our hearts ar� 
macle manifest." • To shrink from this is to shrink 
fro1n God's :Qresence. To accept this is to realize Hiin� 
and f o know Him�we walk in the Light, and hav� 
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fellowship with Hil]l, and the blood 'of Jesus, His Son, 
cleanseth u� from an sin (t John r; 7).

,All this can be proved by every reader of 'this book. 
\Vill YOU make the :Great Experiment ?· 

Having dealt ,with w,hat }Ie says .as to the· ·present,. 
wltich can b� tested, we turn. to see what .ll,e �says 
about the future. • 

Our .Lord,.told. .His hearers three stories about� men 
who wasted on themselves that ·which· had been 
entrusted to ·titem, and :tneir ?uJ?sequent. fate ! We 
find them brought together in .the · 15th and :r6th. 
chapters of .Luke':s Cospel!· - _ . 

The first story is ahout:. a young man _wh� '' �vasted 
his substance witb .riotous living/'' -g�neraJJy .known ·�s, 
" The. Prodigal Sort.'' The �e�on.d. js about a .steward
who ha�. wast�d his master's go.od�,, p.opul,arly ta.11ed 
·" Tb.e Unjust Steward/! The'tgird clqthed him$elf in
purple and �e linen and fitted sumptuously-every day�
apparently l�aviug the dogs to loolfaftet his ,neighbout
Lazarus ; · he is ,.. som:�fimes ·called ,,�Dives." t�e·
essential point co,mmon to these. thtee men is that they
\Vere guilty· of appropriating; to, -their, own selfish ends:
the goods �ntrust�d-to them by anothe_t. The Prodig�1
misused );tis-father's goods, the steward his master's,
and Dives God's.
- · The Prodigal and Dives are evidently brought befote

us, by way of contrast, and ciur tord's teaching o_n the
subject -is fqund in .. the poignan,t ·remarks ,vhich He.
added to the second ,parable� '-' H� that is faithful in
that which is least is faithful also in much; and he
that is unjust in the. least is unjust also in_ much. If
therefore ye have not been faithful in the-unrighteous
mammon, who will commit to. your trust the true
riches? i\nd_ •if ye have not been faithful in that
which is another man's, who ·shall give you that which
is your own ? "

All three men repented of their folly� though in no 
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case. did their repentance spting. lrom very exalted 
motives-He who told the· stories '' knew what was in 
man." But the tremendous coi:itrast between the 
Prodigal and the Rich Man was that, whereas the 
Prodigal repented wftile. yet in--this life, the Rich Man 
repented aft�r his death .. 

· The result was that, �ven while· the Prodigal was yet
a gre�t- way Qff, his. father saw hirr1:, had compassion, 
ran., fell on ·his neck and kissed him_.. Every illustra
tion that an �Eastern household will afford js. pressed 
into service to show -what ,an enthusiastic welcome the 
lio:piecomer received--the ki$s, the best robe� the. ring� 
the shoes.,- the fatted calf, tlie ·banquet, the merry-. 
mak1ng, the. music, the dancing� · 

The Rich Man too, '-' afar off," cried for· tnercy, but 
it was too late. Not ev�n a. drop of waJer from a 
nnger-tip w�s available. 'The great -gulf Wa$. :fixed. 

Who among us has bee.n faithful in U$ing all that 
God ha,.s entru,_sted to his care-his time,, his gifts, bis 
possessions, his bodily .strength, his 1nentaland �piritual 
faculties ? Who has loved the· Lord his God. with all 
his heart and mind. and soul and strength ? 

We- must give. an acco�nt of our s�ewardshi.P ; and 
if we have not been faithful in that which is another's, 
who will give us that wh

i

ch is .our own ? 
The wisdom of the steward in the· parable lay in 

making preparatiqn for the future. before he had. to 
pass from his present state. The young man repented 
and came home b'ef ore it was too la.Je. He found 
everything wai'ting for him. Dives, enjoyed· his good 
things in this life, and postponed repentance until the 
next. He f oun� 'absolutely nothing, his meanest· 
request was perforce refused. 

The One who .urges this appalling contrast on us is 
He who said: "If it were not so, I would have told 
you,'� who is tested and proved as the' " Faithful 
Witness." J'hus with firm, urihesitaJing hand . He
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draws. aside the veil from the ,future,: and,, ·while assur:fug 
tis of the libe.rality of our .reception if we furn 'to, God 
in this life:, He urge� upon; us_, with equal emphasis,. 
the· absolute hopele_ssne.ss of ou:r .case. if we pass from 
this scene while··yet urtFepent_ant.. . . 

We can trust our Sa vi our .to. tell us· the trutn in this 
vital matter as fu: a]l,Qthers� :He-•-is the· Truth�. 

. .. 
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III. 

What ·He Has ·oone� 

.A$ we glance over the• pages; of this Worldts hisfory, 
some of the. great change� Chrisfhas.wought at ·once 
.strike our eye. Those who-have· reason· to love tha} 
blessed word "Home ?' -rpust tern.ember that it is,.He 
who has made .it possible _for h.ome =to b� what_,. in 
many cases, it is. . Every woman ought. to be thankful 
·to Christ fo;- what He has. done to give� woman �er
righ�ful place in. the home-and every ·man, none the· 
less. The teachings of Christ cut at the: r.,oots of -all 
slavery, tyranny and .social i�justice, anq, in spite 91 
tl?-e� being often ITT'eatly misunderstood an� misinte_r ... -
preted,: have again. and again overthrown &ttongholds 
in which these evils were entrenched. Christ has 

. . 

' 

brought children into their own and has-invested the 
cradle with a holiness and a sweetness that is i1ot 
lmown apart from Him. He it is to whom all the 
sick and sufferi�g owe thanks, for it is only in lands 
iwhere. His influences are felt that th� afflicted are 
t�nderly cared for and not treat�d as useless lumber: 
In fact philanthropy in general may almost be s�id 
to owe its origip to the teaching and ex�mple .of Christ., 

And yet these mighty achievements . .are only the 
" by-products " of His essential work. 

Is He not the great Teacher, the greatest that ever 
enthralled and, enthused the souls· of enraptured 
disciples? Yes, He is. But His apostles never had 

I 

muph to say about that. 
Is He not the great Reformer, the dynamic. behino 

all true reforms ? Yes, 'He is, b\lt this side of His 
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character and work seems almost to be -disrega_rded 
both by Himself and His apostles. 

Is. He not the great Philanthropist� who has hee11 
behind. .every honest attempt to improve· the lot. of 
mankind ever since He first inculcated the law of love 
in the. dealings of man with. ma11 :? Yes, :fie_ is.. But 
where- do we read in the N·ew Teslament about fh_e 
Philanthropist ? -Only betw�en the lines·. 

Was He not; the gr:eat Martyr, who· -died for His 
loyalty· to Truth ? Yes, Ile was, but that point o1 
view is never· emphasized in His own of liis�disciple�-'
teachings� 

·-

.. All these things are over.sha:dowed' by an" infinitely 
greater work He came to' ao. -
� We find .i'n the- .·Gospels tha.t· Ee ha .. d continually 

before Him the great object" of. ·ms coming.
As we have �dteady __ seen, ft� p;r.:efaced Hjs. ministry 

witb a pictorial representatfon of His •dea:th, ·burial.,

resurrection -and. .ascension. ·The real " baptism. ,., 
which His baptism ·m Jordan illusttated was ever 
before His mind, so· mu.ch so that He said He was 
"straitened ,,. until it be accomplished (Luke- I2; 5<?; 
see also Matt. 20. 22). 

Early in $s ministry ·He, said to the Jews : 
'" Destroy this temple, and in three days I _\vill ra'ise� 
it up: . . . But He spalfe of the temple of His body ': 
(John- 2. rg-21). In His night interview witlt

Nicodemus, soon after, He. told him that He must be. 
"liftetl up," like the serpent in the wilderness. Again,.

He told His hearers : '' The bread that � will give is 
My fie•sh, which L will give for the life of the· world " 
(John 6. 51). He said once to His opponents : �,· When 
ye have lifted' up the Son of Man, then .shall y€· know 
that I am�' (John 8. 28).. He �aid that He was-the 
Good Shepherd� who '' giveth His life for- the sheep'' 
(John ro. rr). The offering of spike;nard, pouted from

an a.lab�ster vessel by a grateful soul, He looked upon 
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as preparatory to. His bn,riah ,ije. spoke of the " corn 
of wheat '' fallm.g ;intQ the groun4". ·and dying, of .His 
pefug '-' lifted• up'' from the earth, -'� signifying what: 
·death He .$hould die "' (John ;J;2. -24..:.33f

·.Bµt. lie did not confine: .Himself ·to·.pa.rable. and type�;
On occasion ,H_e spoke plainly and girectly of the :fate
that awaited Him�. w� r.ead that He H began to show

unto His· disciples,ho.W .that}Iemu$tgo·ttntoJ �rusa�em,
and suffer many thi�gs .of the elder$ and. chief :ptiests
and �crjbes·, and :b� kille�q, a.nd :b� raised ·again. ih� 'ihir:d,
day n (Matt ! r�.- .2;1:).

- · _' 

• One 9-ay�; ·while all �vere · won..deting a't 'IIi& rnighty
wod�s, .lie .-gave} �them, ·Jood f'or thought. PY '$.ayjn:g
em_phatitally .: -,� Let t���e., s.ayi4_g_� sin��d.o�wn into yo,ut
ears ; for the Son of Man shall be ,deliver.ed 4ito th,e
hand's of men'' :(Luke .g'.. 43�44),1. . . . __

Qn,.; tb.e way -up t-0- Jerusalem: :for-·.the, last time,: lfe
tQok the apostles on one sideJtnd :said :_:. �,- :Sehold,. _we
go: up to J erusa.lem, an_d the: S(tri o.f .Man sl},aij.� be
betrayed unto· the chief ·prie&ts and -unto. the sci;ib�s';
and they shall co:n4em,ri Him to d�ath,.,. and shall
deliver Him to the Gentiles. to. ,mock an.d to .sc_ourge
and lo crqcify Him ; an:d the third. day He shall rise
again " (M:att. 20. 17-19). He. s�id He had come wit�
the object of giving His life a tansom ·for many .(Matt.
20. 28). Just before· the last Passover He· informed
His disciples that �fter two days l!e would be betrayed
to be crucified (Matt. 26. r-2). At the last Supper He.
repeated yet once m�re what He had contin�ally kept
befor:e ·them, ,that He would offer up His body· and
shed His blood for their sins, ana in -dark' Gethsemane
He faced the cup which His Father had given Him to
drink, and which cost Him such agony.

From all this it is perfectly clear\ that there. 'Yas one 
great object before His eyes througho�t all His 
ministry: to lay ·down His lif� for the sin� of'men. 

The proclamation of this fact is specifically declared 
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by the great apostle to. the Gentiles to be the Gqspet 
by which 1ne11, are saved and wherein they stand. He 
wrote as follows : " Moreover, .brethren, I declare unto 
you the Gospel which I.preached unto you, which also 
ye·have received and wher.einye stand; by which also 
ye are saved, if ye keep in m·emory what I preached 
unto you, unless ye h.a:ve believed ·:in vain. For I 
delivered unto you.first, of aJttha:t \vhich l also _received, 
how that Christ d{ed for -our sin,s accordh1.g to the 
Scriptures, and that He was bµtied;_ an_d that .He rose 
again the third da Y. according to. -the Scr�ptures " ( I
Cor. IS. t-4). . _ . · _ 

This is the great work.that overshadows all .else th�t 
Christ has accomplished Qn, this earth.,;. "this ·the ·i:�i 
object of Jii� coming.; Hi· .p1E·n. fOll ou� SINS .• -

This simple stateine:p.t-!. w.it:h all its- un:fathom,a.ble 
depths of mean.mg, has ·be·en the subject of earnest 
inquiry ever since.it was·. made·; Men- have been asking 
for centuries : " In. what way did He ·die for our-:siI_is P" 
What are- the exact implicatjon.s of this- statenient -?'�" 

All kind� -of answers to ihi$ question have been 
forthcoming, and as cent-u._ries have come and gone, 
first one explanation; then anuther, has received the 
stamp of ort�odoxy, to· tl{e .ex,clusion of other theories .. 

In. the second century lrenretts,� one of the -,� early 
Fathers,'.' advanced what he considered a satisfactory 
explanation of the· truth that �' Christ died :for our 
sirls.". He was- followed. in the third cent:ury l;>y Origen 
and· in the fourth by Gregory of Nyss�. ·These men 
propounded the view that Jesus Christ was the. actual 
price paid as a ransom for mankind. If�it ;were asked: 
"Who� paid the price? " the answer was: '"'God/' 
If the questioner asked further: ·" To whom did God 
pay this ransom ? " the answer was : "· To the devil." 
This passed as the orthodox doctrine of the atonement 
of Christ for nearly a millenium. Then an Italian, by 
name Anselm., wrote a famous book entitled Cu.r De-us 
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Ho11io, in which he proposed an advance on the received 
theory. .He represented sin as a ,deq_t wh1cli must be 
paid to- God, and the death,of Christ as aft offori11g of 
such value as to outweigh the whole of the .sins pf the· 
.human race. This was ·knoWn as the�· '' Commercial· 
Theoi;y,'' and did n9t hold- the field 'for very long,-·b�ing 
gen"erally discarded at the time .of the Reformation. 
The Refor-met-s, Lu,ther:,� Cal'1tin and others, laid" chi�f 
emphasis on the .facf that Christ bore the ptmishm�p.f 
tliat otherwise.:_ would hav� _ha'd to. he, bom.e by sinners, 
on account of their having ·proken ·tl�_e law of Goa·. 
'the second of the-" ·Thirt;}l-hine- -Artic;les." ot the 
":Church.of Engla�d: �;,, tlec{atef t,naf {C Ghrist suffered 
.... t9 teconc)Je :His;_Fathe1fto-us,.and to Be :�tsacriftce: 
not only for "original guilt; 'but: •:aJso for: all -actuaJ :sii?-S: 
of men.'' Hugo Gtofiu$,. ,a learned E>utch the-01ogian. 
of the seve:qt_e.inth ,nertt.ury, :proposeq. to explain how 
Ch1jst died. for our sins -�Y t-What. 1 is,, lm.oiin as t1te 
'':Gov�mmental 'Theo.rf.'� · ''iSo _-far -�s "God ,and the. 
divine; attributes are _concei:ned;'� he. ·9tated) the 3>i?:ts 
of m�n "might ha�e. been :r-etnit-te.d with9.Ut it"- {i.e., 
the death of Christ)" but ,he hel& t,hat the-, atonement 
took , p1ace as an . " exemplary .exhib.ifiort of -God's
ha�red of moral evil " to vindicate the divine .govern
ment· of tl].e world. 

If is fortunate for us fhat human salvation ·does not 
depend on selecting the right theory from the many 
that have b.een and are being· urged upon. us, by the 
various bodies holding them. It . is an infinite relief 
to tu111 from them hack to the Scriptures and :,;ea� 
just what the-apostle said. "Christ died for our: sins,': 
he wrote, and here the theologians have almost without 
exception put their full-stop and started theorizing. 
But this is not what1 Paul said. " Christ died for our 
sins .ACCORDING 'rO THE SCIUPTURES," \Were his. Words .. 
Whlcl! ·scriptures ? There was then only the Old 
Testament, for"the-New had no_t• yet been written. If 
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,ve \Vould find. an answer to the question: "In what 
wa.y did Christ die for our sins ? " the answer must 
be·: "According- to the Scriptures," that is, in the way 
the Old Testament foretold and explained by type and 
illustration. 

None of the theories mentioned give more than a 
partial view of the truth of Christ's atonement. There 
is only one way to ,understand the full import of the 
simple, yet sublime, statement, that '' Christ died for 
our sins." Many illustrations and types are needed to 
convey what Chrlst is. Many are also needed to show 
us what He came to do. 

It is therefore unsatisfactory and misleading to fix 
upon one text or set of texts as a final explanation of 
Christ's work for us on the Cross. The whole horizon 
of prophecy and type must be stanned before we can 
determine our bearings in this regard. 

We must listen to the fateful words spoken in Eden, 
to learn --of the bruising of the Enemy's head. We 
must behold the skin-garments of. the guilty pair, to 
learn how sin is covered. We must compare the 
sacrifices of Cain and Abel, to learn how to be accepted 
with God. We must climb with Abraham and Isaac 
up the steeps of Moriah, to learn of the only son who 
is sacrificed and of the lamb that God provides as 
substitute. We must follow the fortunes of Joseph,, 
the beloved son, hated and sold by his brethren and 
yet "crowned with glory and honour," if we \vould 
learn about the real "Saviour of the World." We 
must watch that mighty company of freed slaves 
emerge from bloodstaineo doorways and march across 
Egypt's hated frontier, if we would learn how " the 
Son shall make us free." We must reverently enter 
that wonderful Tabernacle pitched in the wilderness 
of Sinai, if we would learn a thousand more details of 
the work that Christ came to do. We must stand by 
the cleansed leper and watch the sacrifice made by the 
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priest of God,, 'if we would begin t_o grasp the seci;ets. 
of divine- cleansing from the l�prQ.�y- of sin. 

We must listen to the tones of Davlcts harp and 
unfold Isaiah�s- roll, yea, w� must give an ear Jo all 
the. prophets, if we desire to. \lilderstand mor� fully 
uow Christ died for out sins. 

And then we must remember that the divine subj�ct 
of· our contemplation is infinitely vasj:er than -all 
illustrations and types can ever represent- to .human 
eyes, just as th�- sun,•in -�he heavens is infinitely mote 
glorious than the _greatest' artist' could �yet' tep:res�_nt 
it.. The. prophets through whom the Spirit ◊f God 
testified of the ��fferings of Christ _and t�r, gloty

A 
�hat.

should follow, 1µqurred and seatGhe.d . diligently c;on� 
cernfug these things·; angels d�sire t.o look into them
( r Fefer r. Jo�x2 )'... But both prophet$· _.and a11ge!$; 
and. we .also, n;i:µst wait until the " revelation of J e_sµ�
Cbrist ;, (verse ·13) for a full compre4ensio.n -of: th_e 
glory consequent on His. sufferings C>!l,. the Cr-oss. 

It suffices us now_, ,as it did two disciples: pf o!d, to 
hear the words of John Baptist : " Behold. the La_IJ.lb 
of God·.! ,; " And the two disciples heard him $peak,. 
and tliey followed Jesus:" .. (John I. 35-37). I.et us 
numbly do the. same. 

We shall then learn that, as Pharaoh the ene�� of 
God's people was destroyed,; so our Deliverer. has,, 
through His deatl)., destroyed him that had the. power 
of death, that is the devil, and delivered them ·who 
through fear of death were all their lifetim_e subject to 
bondage (Heb. 2. 14-15). Nor i� .this all; the very 
works o{ the devil in us �ust be undone, and f o.r- this 
purpose the So:r:i of God was manifested (r John 3. 8) 
-the leper is m�de clean, the· paralytic rises and walks�
Best of ail, we shall rejoice for ever in the practical
realization of the fact that "God was ,in Christ,
reconciling the world unto Himself." Christ neyer
"reconciled His Father to us" as one attempted
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elucidation of the atop.emeni has. it. _ No change .. eVet 
took place in tlie constant heart of God toward us-. 
He loved us all the time, and because of His 1ove,. lte 
sent His Son to '' rec(:):n.cile· the. world unto l:Ifrnse1£:''· 
The change takes. plae·e in our attitude tow�rd:S 

, God, not in His towards ,us. 
'' Reconciled l '' Abel s.t�ndmg by :his smoking altar., 

happy in the- knowledge, that he· was .-rig4t \vith God 
(Heb. r1: .. 4f;· the- ·-erstwhile, prodigal, sitting by Jus·� 
f9-ther's..c side/ his -h�art beating ·quick at �each. sfuil� 
tnat beams from tha� beloved face�these -ancf.alrothet 
- . � - . . . � . . . .. -. .. . . . . '· . - ... --r . .. -� 

figures . fail tb ce>nvey 'tct the. soul the full blessednes:s.:
of being• reconcifed tf f .Go<l� It must be e.xptr£t11,r,etf:f

1\'Iy mind follows thes,e- words- that l am ·writm;g·� �on
a sheet of pa per, OI:i' their j O.tu;ney through the pr.intizjg
process, until r �ee. thent. Ott 'tM :page$ .t)_f a,. bo�ilt. jp: th_e: 
hands of a reader-in your h�nds.. � I greatly de.$ife 
to speak a few earnest ,vords-' to: JQU., ·,C�i:st,. in His· 
love to you, .has· written: you. a. cheque, ;signed With 
His _precio�s bJood. lt�ii made. 'payable to_ you. cmd 
it covers� the forgiveness -of yout sins and. the ·gift .of

Etema.1 Life. You do not dQubt th�t He ha:s the·right 
to grant you tfi.is. The. o;nly thing· lacking is ;yo.ui; 
endorsement. You must ·Write your name across the: 
back, thus acknowledging your- sinnership, :yout· need 
and your acceptance of .His -gifL Will you by faith 
do so ?. It can be done on your knees, just now. 
Claim what Goc;l and Christ wish ·you to· have, -and rise
to a new life of happy service.. 

! once received a cheque in. th,_e, currency of another
country. 1 couldnof tell what value would be credited 
to me for it, for the rate of exchange was continu_aJ1y 
changing1 Nevertheless, I wrote my name. on th� 
back, thus appropriating all �hat was .intended for me, 
whatever it was. Your ·estimate ·of · heavenly and 
ete_rnal values may fluctuate. You cannot know ·_all 
that ehrist has prepar�d for you. 'in the, currency of 
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heaven. Nevertheless, put your nam�- to _His•pi-omises 
and by fait]l claim. what He wishes you to have. 

Let me close this chapter by recalling an incident.
fro.rh Ro_man history. 

. . 

Julius Cresar has b�ert smitf e11 do"'1! by co.nspiratots. 
His friend, Mark Antony, obtains'·Jlermissio_n. to-d.eliver 
the luneral .,.oration. He tells 0£ Cres�t-'§, vi¢tories -and 
testifre_s to ·ltjs: infegtity_ by telling: .ho.w he met ·?fid 
overcame a thrice-repeated temptation. .He· draws 
·baGk the plood'-s�ain_ed robe�and ppints out the �av.age�
wounds.made by .his, enemies:. .He p¥oduces a.trd·.reads'
Cresar's ,. will, whereby every citizen am.:ong them� is
enriched: As the· :Roman. .. ·mob_ gaze,s upon. 'the :marks
of his suffering and. dea_th and ·he�r.s bow .,.�hat that
deatp has benefited: the.m.,. they -rise ·u.p in•� body -and
«o Jorth to a:venge--,'·his� blood. _· _H.en�efotth� th�y .are
dead Cresar's servants·, to- the la�t man.!

y OU, too, have heard, ◊f O.ne ·w.ho ·was, .tested :by ·a
tbrice-"rep_eated temptatiori'.an.d came out v'i:ctor. Y.ou_,.
too·: have been iold. ,how· Hts suffering$ have procured
£or you eternaJ riches. I would'. djrect :¥our faith'�
vi�ion to those pietced1iands and fee,t, tha.t -tent side,
that thorn-crowned brow. '' Behold the Lamb of
God 1 ·�' What wi11 you. do about it·?

The rabple. of the vilest_-�ity that ever pollut�d tp.e'
face of the ·earth at least responded to a' ,rn h1r'al sense
of gratitude to their .benefactor,· whose,, death hac

f

enriched them. What re&polise have you .made to, th�
Sa vi our who died for you ? · . 

.Do you still i:emain cold and un.1noved �t the· love: of
Christ ? If so, the citizens of Rome. will rise up in
judgment against you, for they were moved with
gratitude. to their fallen leader, w}lose deaJh had
benefited them, and behold,. a greater than Cresar .is
here I
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IV 

.ONE. of the illusti,:atious m God's :picture-.book-- the 
-Old,:Testam:ent.L.is so jntensely, �ntere_sting that. 1. never
tire-of looki.,g at it. It i_s ·i:t s_ource ·of cohtinu�l
instruclion and joy. Several remarks that .fell frot.rt
tne ]ips of our: Lord showed that thi's ·part1cu1ar-picture
was very sweet to Him.

_It is an incident in the story�of. David, ·who-became
King of Israel. .ln many ways he is. a type: of Ciu-ist

r

�hat is to say,_ thin9s ◄t,hat oc�urred itI �s expeti�nce
illustrate and explain., as we Jook .back· -at the record
of them, things that Christ :did.,later ·on_.

Here is a_man who�_ thoilgh despised by lfts brethre�,
was- anointed to be l{ing over Israel. He went out
alone to- meet the national enemy, ·defeated him and
delivered his people .from .oppression; yet he was
reje_cted and cast out by the majority-; and was forced
to- live the life of an outla,v� Possibly many praised
him for the Goliath exploit and joined in tp.e popul�
song about David slaying his �' .ten :thousands/' yet
when it came to the point they sided with th.e "humanly
recognized 'order, which was opposed to David, and
did not think it worth ,w�ile to go. out to him " outside
the �amp, bearing his reproach."

During this time of rejection, David,.dwelling in the
cave Adullam, gathers around him the scum of Israel.
While he was there, "every one that was in distress,
and ev�ry one that was in debt,· and every one that
was di·scontented, gathered themselves unto• him, and
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he .b�came a captain ayer the1n :; and there· were with 
him about. four hundred men,,. (I Samuel 22� r...,.z). 

Out of such pour material as this� and , in such 
unfavourable-circumstances, David produc;es .the.offiGers. 
of his fuJure. kingdom. 

It is impossible,. I tqh:ik� to ima:gine a -more _perfect 
analogy jllustrat�ng the work tltat. dUr Saviour is .d.Q�g 
at the present time� 

. Although ·He, was the. Chti:$t, the. Anointed. 9-f God; 
yet ·He w�s '' despised artd')."ejectec;fof men/' lle went 
out alone. to_ rrteet the .. eneP}y pf ·oµr ra�e,. anq in tlfoJ 
terrible ¢onJlict at Calvary,·9vercame bi-tna11<;1 d�Jtv�red, 
us fro� his'·power ... Md: yet. the.-chi1dten 9l tlµs, wdrld 
do ne>t show any :ro:01:,e r��l graJift1d:e t9, ·m� th.� the 
Israelites- did. to their" deliverer,, ·navid� .He is ·out
lawed, as far as concerns this world�s., ·govemment,. 
it$ social iif.e and evert, to- a great extent, its .religion� 
There is, -of-cow-se, a general aclfr1owJedgtnent {bal l{e; 
has done great things, for. ma:pJd�d> anq .me:n ·are not: 
a verse· to joining in mote o:r; less .. $htcere: przjse of His 
character and work. But ·when it comes ·to the p_oint 
of followipg Him in His rejection, of bearing' ,·,· the 
reproach of -Christ,"-' of .deliberately preferring His will 
and His Word to the CQnv.entio·nal '.religion of-this world'i

there is no more entliusiasm 1nanifest- than there was 
at the court of Saul with regard to David. 

But i� is just -during this time of rejection that He. 
is .gathering around Himself those. who shall take part 
in, His future kingdom. He ·too is making the best out 
of very poor " ,raw matei:ial." 

As He said; "Ye are .they which have continl!ed 
with Me in My temptations. And 1 have appointed 
unto you a� I{ingdom, as My Father hath appointed 
unto Me " (Luke 22. 28-29). 

Consideration of this future kingdom must be left

for our last chapter, but even in that the analogy

between David and David's greater Son is preserved. 
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We shall even find that both David and. his Lord used 
the same 1nethod of training their; disciples for parti�
cipation in the coming I{ingdc:nJ)..- _ 

· 

Let us n_ow consider the lcind of people· :David had,,. 
and Christ ha_s, to deal with. �' :Evety o;ne that was 
in distress ..... g�therecl. 1them$elves ,unto him,-. n we. 
read of Dav.id..· s·cot(!s of men who had got themselves 
into troubl� tam�} to him. •. What varied' tale�- of sin 
and misery tQey· cotild .have told I_: ButJ)a 0d. re.ceived 
them all and, $tarted.-out to make;a :good· job of them. i

Our Lord is looking out for the· same· kind ol follqwers. 
during His time of ieje-ction: •. � ·,s.c0m¢ unto.Me,, al]. .ye 
that 1abour and are heayy la_d'en, and I".:will give ygti. 
rest," lie said. �,· Distreis ,,�. -is a .qualift�ation, ·n;o'f a 
bar� In fact .many of tl$�to. <>.Yr· shan1e---:make n.o 
move towards ·Christ "'until :distre�s dcl,ve.s .t}S rot.O· Hi$ 
arms. 
- Is t�ere- anyone· who'is· :in 1eal di$tres$' 9t bea{t, •witl!,
no relief from. t:he secret :achit\g_ -.that ca11 n_ever be,
revealed to another.? t i.s:' .there: on_e: Who :grieves over 
a sad .fail, an irrevocable, ·step, for whic.;h there :seems 
no _rcimedy' J. _ The1e _.ate a:pproved . ccUJ.didate$.. fot
Christ's' Adullam. q Com�. unt�· --Me I'.' lie says- to 
·such. The sq_oiier th�y c.ome,·the, ;better.

Again w.e reacl: :'·Eveey�ori,¢:_that was·. i.n,-de:ht ..•.
gathered �_hemselves unto ·him."· '" :Ho�. ml;ich .o,vest
thou?-'' Have you· dis-charged .your _.debt to God

l
. t�

love Him with all your heart, wi'th all _your, :soul, and
with all yo_ur ·mind,. and"with �11 your strength?

When Daniel interpreted the handwd�jng on. the
wal�_, his indictment �of the guilty monarch trembli�g
before him ctihninated in the following accusation:'
'-' Though thbu knewe.st all this • . . the God in whose
hand thy.breath is, and whose are all ,thy ways,. hast
thou not glorified:'' (Dan. 5, 2�-�3). _ Belshazzar had
committed grieyous iniquity, of ,vhich perhaps' many
of us a:re )lOt $llilty, but the real charge ag_ainst him
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was tb,at he had ,, cqtne short of the .glory .of ,God,' 1

and that charge. stands against us (Rom� 3. 23),. if we 
have.not yet been reconciled to· 'God by the decj,th oi 
Hi:s. Son. ·· 

. But. this debt is another q.'1alific.ation fpr coming to. 
Chrfot. ,The pass-word into His Adutla:µt .is: . �, G.od
be merciful to nie a sinner l "' - - ' r - . 

There is ye.t •a third .class that !-"¢paired to· Davicl's· 
fasfne.ss in the -�Ids"ot Judrea. . " Ev�r,y o;ne that w.a.� 
discontented .gathered. them.selve.s· ·unto-him;'� · Perhaps 
this was the, largest cla.ss. · Thank Gotl for a discontent 
with th�. shallqWPeSS of �11 .,that this' world off�s.t 
Over_ every .fountain that this ·wQdd> 'has opene·9, 1s: 
inscribed, if' we ha v� ,eyes ·t◊ see arid �sense to re�d, �:· 
"_Whosqe;v:er dtirtketh of this water· �sh�U thirst agam;-'t 
Qnly Chrfat _tould ,say !' �,' Wh◊so�v�r -drinketh of the 
water. tl].at I shall give .him. sha.U never thirst,. but 
the water that! $hall.give. him shall })e in him .a well
of 'water sprin�ng up into. everlasting Ufe ,, '(john. -4.. 
13-:-14). Oh, discontented. ,.$oul,. comf} :down to Chrisfs 
Adullatn I 

He gives rest to all disti;e&sed ;· l:{e: has paid _ eve�y 
debt ; He will banish all dis.content'. He is' going ,to 
make these -distre$sed,. these debtors, these discontents, 
into co-rulers with· HimseU When '' .His Kingdo_ni 
comes.'' . 

Now let us see how· He do.es it. It may· well lie 
supppsed that D�vi�'s t�s�- of co:q.trol1ing four hundred 
distre9sed malcontents and bankrupts, amid the. 
inevitable dis·comforts· of an outlaw 1s cave, was no 
easy one. How marvellously he succeeded is· s.een �in
an illuminating incident that took place. -one day near 
Bethlehem. 

· · 

The Philis.tines had invadec;l the land and· taken 
Bethlehem� As Da.vid stood and looked across the 
valley at the belovep scenes of his yQl}th and saw Jhe 
well bv the· gate .of Bethlehem, at Which he had of

t

.en
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slaked his thirst after a weaty day's work with the 
sheep, he :w�s s5eiiid ·with a ·sore longing to taste, yet 
qnce. 1rtore those -cool waters, with which, to ]um,._ no 
other waters, could compare�.. '' Oh, that on� woulcl
give me to, drink of the water- of the: well of Bethlehem,. 
which js by the· gate- l ;, he sighe(\ .. �.. . ,,.. 

Without a word, three. ot his mighty men grasped 
their w�apons and S.tarted forward. Had they been 
in distress, _or in -<lebt or only"' <lls�ontent ed ?- Perh.�p$ 
aU thrte_. But .now they-.ate moved by one· comrn(i�, 
mighty impulse--uns.w,ervirtg loyalty to the person . of 
David� He bad, ·given them llO �omm�nd,. but ,bis
slightest- desire was theit la.w; fo� be .fulfilled even at 
the cost -0f their lives. .. Crash·!� Smash I Thni$t t 
They ·break th.eir ,way thr.ough the �hili�tine lirtes. 
Perhaps two wjelded their sword$, while. one drew the 
wafer. But .now the garrison is alatmed't the danger 
t4ickens. Bearing their precious treasure, they :cut 
1h�rr way through anq _ escg.,pe� 'UP. the mountam-:side 
to where- their chief'-awaits· them·� 

This little adventure affords the key to the Wpole
Adullam problem. -What . military discipline, could
,never have do.ne, David had done by the charm. of<his. 
own personality. He had won the ,lJ.earts :of these 
!ou�h .-men, and had welde�: them _ toge�her in�_o an
1nvmc1ble oand, moved by one _pervading p11rpose; 
loyalty to- himself. 

This is just what Christ is doing..,riow. He is_gather
ing men around Himself. and is traljlsf orniing them by 
His- own divine personality. What no Church organi-'. 
zation or code ·of spiritual 'laws .could ever do, He is 
cloing day by day in the lives of those who; acknow
ledging their q.istress, their debt and their discontent, 
have found their way ·to Him in His Adullam. He is 
inspiring them 'with love and loyalty to His Person 
-a bond which unites them to one another a� well as
to Himself. Nothing less thart personal love to Christ
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will do. Nothing .more ls possible, · for love 'is- the 
greatest thing i:Q the· world, and Chu.i$t t11e :greatest 
object of lov�. 

When He told Bis f.ollowers to go and ,m,ake= disciple.s, 
to baptize� them and to teach them all that. He had 
commanded:, He concluded by ·saying ·: '' Lo, I -.am
with you all .the .days,� even ·unto. the, end of the age 0

(Matt ... i8. �o). __ Why .. was His personal pr�?ence
essential? Chiefly ·b.ecau:s.e- .He, must: be ·pre§ent, if real 
disci.ples are to be wade, not mete' adherents to ·a 
�reed. No one ever· was made .-a,. tru� disciple without 
comµig into· personal ton.ch with the, tord Himself� 
"T�ke My yoke..:up9n you/: He safd;; '_�':a:nq. .1eatn·o:£· ,M;�,??

His-,. plan is· to prepare His .disf_iples. I or their pl�ce 
in .His coming ldrig.dom:, by· bi.nding them _ to JJiinself 
with the� bonds of deepe.st gra:titcidei _ The New Te�ta,... 
ment ,tn�ke$ that.\,ery- plain. For that ·very prirpo$� 
Ile instituted the memorial supper, so that H.is· :own 
.might never forget, ·what they ,owed to _Him.. Through
out the EpistJes the great motiv� f_or loyalty and 
service is always gtatitude·, that He Jov.ed µsand, gave 
Himself for us.. The first note struck-in the Revelation. 
is gratitude for the. work of· the Cross :· " Unto Him 
that loved us and washed us frotn our sins in His own 
blood_ • . . · to. Him be glory and drjminion for e�er 
and ever " (rrev. r. 5-Qr. We hear the chorus. resound
ing from heaven : " Thou: art worthy . , .. for Thou 
wast slain and hastredeemed us to God b'y Thy blood'' 
(Rev. 5. 9). 

This is -the great. .security for the· future-. All fhe
redeemed will be eternally grateful -to the Lord Jesus 
Christ for what He has suffered for them, 

"Blow: blow, thou winter wind t· 
Thou art not so unkind 
·As Man's ingratitude I"

moaned · our greatest poet. But the ·wintry wind of 
ingratitude will never blow in heaven. 



T al<e this coµtse t

Qratit1:1d.e. and h�ty are closely. · ·a$scici�ted
Proud peopfe are not ofte:Q. grateful· for what is done
for- them. They- are·. more likely to be annoyed b�tause,
they bave been put under ·c:tn obligatio_n. . 

� 

The nrst $tep is taken, towards the. final goal of b'eip.g 
like Christ, when -we humbJe. Qut$elves· to. :acknowledge 
our .indebtedne&S, to. "Him and. to-,s .His atoJtlng bloo_d� 
As we understand this. bette.r .and; enter ·mto ·fhe 
"fellow_ship. of His· .sufferings/�' out .gratitude, will 
de�pen 8{1-d w.e- shall lititnbl¢-0.ut�elves t_h.e more. This' 
i� Chi-tst's, �ourse o� training in H.is· A.dullam�. 

Some- of us think we. .ha;ve:- :h.eard .Him whi&per .;� 
" Oh; that one ·would· give ·Me to .drink,-! �'�- as Jie gazes 
�on�gly tb�r;i,ras: s�me obj¢ct dear to. Him./�� we 
sh:Qtild like to ·bring Rim, th�_ precious drops', He desire� •. 
All ·of us can give Him to dfirtk l ·_ .Hi _:gives. each <>ne 
ofr .Hig a� opportunity. 'Let US- -I>rea�"througlt 'fhe 
ranks of the .Philistines� whatever it costs, to· fulfil His 
will as fat.a�'We· know it I' 



A promise that· ·will be keph 

v .. 

What He is Going To Do. 

A i;>ARK s�.pulchi:e, closed and sealed, and $P!t◊t1nded 
by ,a strong .�a_rd. of R9man sdlcµer.s; was intended to 
be the last.'$.cen.e in the career -of: Jesus.· of .N·az�reth�
But the f9n� hopes of His enemies were dashed to the 
ground. Ht arose. . 
· A group of ·-men, sta�ding -on Mo@t -Olivet, ,gazing
up into .heave·n at H'.i$· :rapidly aste�dfug. figure:, is
$opposed, even. 'by�some.Qf Bis Jde:nd$,. ·to be really the
last scene on this: earth in which 'Iie takes patt.

But this is ·IiQt so_. lle .f oreto1d His resurrection 
after a definite int�,rval� and Re. ·arose at t:qe: thne H·e 
said. He also stated that He would. leave' this earth 
and return after an indefinite in.terYal, �t �ii. hour 
which no man knows. ·He will keep this _protnise too_. 

Angels announced · Hi's coming �s a little .child
>

and .. 
they were not mistaken. Angels also announced that 
�' 'this sallle Jesus. '' will come agaJn in .like manner as 
the apostles saw Him go into hea:ven, and they are not 
mistaken. Hundreds of prophecies in the Old Testa� 
ment and repeated assurances in the apostolic writing� 
unite i� telling us that 'Christ ltas not finally left th'is 
earth, but will return; when the time comes, to bring 
His Father's plans to a triumphant conclusion.. .. 

It is not a more wonderful -thing that Christ should. 
come a second time in the clouds of heaven, than it. 
was that He should have come the first time, born of. ; a virgin. 

When the- a�gel' Gabriel ·was sent with a rne$sage 
from God to ,Mary of Nazareth, he told her definitely 
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that the Lord God would_ give to het Son -"'--th_ei throne 
·of. fl-is father Davia··,, (Lu,ke J .. ,32.). • This is in accotq.
with. the· wh,ole. tenor · of Old Testanient prophecy�.
Yet it is a pate:g.t fact that this. throne was nev<:r given
B:im while He- was. here .,on earlh. "'On the -contrary,
lie wa�' whoJe.,hea;rtedly rej'ec:ted ·by the subtects of
that throp.e_, aµd only ·frt -cruel mockery wa$ -called : 
"'The l{ing of the Jews."' · 
'•j�aiah's _great/prophecy of' the. ·One who is; going :at 

last to or.ing:peac� t.o-thi:s· war•Cµr,sed e�rth is' dependent 
upon ··.His :Sit�g ·-�'7upon. the- ·Throne of ])avid/·? A:�

·Lowth�s· tra��latio�. beautifully Ji.aJ :it,:�
''�The- grea:ye�i -of• th� armed wattj.ot µi-th� cop.1J1�t, 

And th.¢ garment ·:ro-Ued in mu.th. blood, 
Sh�U: JYe. for� :a., burning,_ -even- fu�!,. .for th,e. fi.r�. . , 
Fm; ·unto· u�· a Chil.d; �· l>on t_;. ;�p.to µs_,� S9n. is given�. 
And the· govern,i:µent shall be·}upoik !ifs slfouldt,t: ;; 
And His name. shaU .be •called Wonaerful, Coutufollor. 
The m1g1ity- God; ·the F�ther of £he_: e.verl�tin.g,_ age, tli� p�fnce 

- . of peace_. . _ _ _ _ 
Of the in-c,.-e�e pf Hjs gove.rnmen t and ·p-ea,c;e tqer� shall l:>"e 

no e.ncl ;· . . _· _ - .... 
Upoµ t1ie, -th,rone.�6£ Dayi4, •and .upqn· His ;k'ingdom; 
To fix it and to establish 'it' 
"With judgm_el\t and with j4stice·, henceforth and for �ver.
The zeal of Jchov�p, God of Hosts will ·<Jo this • ., 

(Isa;i�� ·9·. 4.-6�) 

The whole scheme bf prophecy; bptb, in the Old and 
New T�sta.ments, brea,ks down if Jesus Christ is not 
coming again,--'' this same J esu$-.'; . But the pto
p}lecjes -- touching His first coming were all fulfilled. 
Why should we_' doubt that those which refer to liis
return alsb will b,e fulfilled .?' 

It is necessary, to a Fight understanding _of the 
subject of the Lord's- return, tliat a clear distinction 
be obseryed between prophecies referring to .His 
coming to ·receive His p,eople to Himself and His coming 
with His ·people. 

It has more than once happened in history, that a 
certain �ection of a king's �ubjects h_ave -rebelled 
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against him and f ortined ·a Gity, tQ withstand his power, 
Every individual in that cjt){ is noi neceS$c1.rily a rebel ; 
the city{s under a rebel regim_e and loyalists are merely; 
tolerated) if not persecuted and . .imprisoned.. We. can 
\ye\l im8:gine some of .. them 1e�.vJng ·the. cjty -0ne: :}Jy one 
and finding their waY- to the kiJ!g1s' forces :pr.ey_a,_ping 
lor a desGenf on ·th¢ ,city-,, At last. the .king· comes� 
enc_amps in the vicinity ·of the ci�y, s.ound��his 'tnitnpet 
and summons· all loyal -stibJects· to: rally; round .pis· 
banner. .Thous_ancls · esc;a.pe .from the doomed �i(y 
�nd_ gatheraro�nct_,:hil!1,.. An intety�l. occurs, 4udng 
which he oFgai]..ize\ his f oi:c<?S, and rete1v�s and aqknow
ledge� those �who have :shown :speci� .lo;y.�ty_ �o- :him� 
self while Stl.r-!9UIW.'e,d' by xebe1$�. · Me�nwlµle, the. tity 
is torn by distra�ted, £,actions·, :as: ·was· -the�_case;, for 
instanc�,- ,i;n. Jerus_alem ·whil�-y await

i

ng· the: :�ftac}{ ·pf 
Titus, the ·Romi1Jl, gene;rat Tlien the' king, with,all �his 
true, loyal··�ubjec.fs.. united in one b.anq, takes�th.e, city· 
a�a restore·s �s supr:ema�y. � . 

-
. 

-.-
T1:1fa i� Just what the Sctjptu�e_s te�ch conce.rn�g- tJ.1.� 

commg of our L9rd- J'esus Christ. 0�e- by one death
take.s some of Hi� loyal $ervant$ out, ol this, rebell!ous 
world to be �with 'Him. But the tilne is coming when 
He will draw .n�at� the " trump of_ ,God n ,vill ,b-e 
heard, and He will .ga,ther a.U His: loyal disciples away 
from the sphere· of re,bellion and strife 'to b� with Hhn 
for ever. This is His coming �' for His sain.ts/·, .If 
any reader be unfamiliar with this. truth, 1et hini read 
carefully the last six verse$· of the fourth chapter of 
Paul's fir�t �pistle to the Thessalonian&. 

After this the " J udgmeni? Seat 0£ Christ " will be 
set up, .and His, ·serva�ts� loyalty will be .rewarded,_ 
positiop.s bei�g given to them in the coming kingdom 
according. to their conduct in the .pa.st. While this) is 
taking place, the '� Great 'Tribulation.-,, will near its
climax on this troubled earth .. 

Then the King will appear (' with ·His saints'' a1\d 
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actually tetuni to earth, :destroy �U enemies of right: 
.eousness, and establish the 'kiJ).gdorn. so- defiuit.ely and 
persistently promised uy His prophets· and apostles. 

Millions hq.ve· p,;ayed, in all �g�s :' �' Tliy Kiiig<ioµi 
come I " But not all .have ·reali_zed ·what.is involved in 
the answer to their prayer.. His Kingdom wilt come,, 
and under the person.al rule .of the· Lord Jesus. Christ 
the: wilt of- God shall be done,·/on earth, as it is� in 
heaven. 

God bas not. -given up ±his ·world� as. hopeless. In 
·spite of the frightful sin -�nd imqui�y that entoIQpass
the earth •.a.s wit-h a garment,, God has· riot give.rt if 1,1p.
He is yet going to .make a good,. a.' lovely; � pleasant
thing of this now sin-.stained :planet ;, � He is going to,
vindicate His creation: And He is ·going,- to s�nd 'His
Son to do it.

·· · 

. Withottt. this liope
,, 
_there i$'. c.on£essedly :not ,a glimmer

of light before. us·, the outlo.,ok is, ::Wholly dark: and
depressing. .Eage _upon page could_ be Jilled with
qu.otations from the: . gl6oiny· ·progp,osticatipns. ·of
observant statestnen; filled _with (?Vetwlt¢,lming anxiety
as to the futl,ire, as they .feel the pulse of roodetn inter
national politics. · In spite :of the frightful horrors· of
the last great war, the-nations, are exp.ending �n.ormous
$Ums on armaments, eath, haunted ·by the fear of what
otner nations may be devising for their ·destruction,
and each determined to g� one worse than their. puta-•
tive enemies. There can only be one end, to this night
mare. Scie11ce, prostituted to the blood-lust,. is
racking i.:ts brains Jor the most · practical methods oJ
wholesale slaughter, with every promise of substantiaJ
success. Men are indeed " fainting for £ear, �nd. for
expectation of t.Ife things which are coming ·on the
wqrld '' (Luke 21. 26, R.V.); Yet"' when these things
begin to come to pass,' 1 we are to "look up and lift up
our heads, for our reden:1ption · draweth nigh ,.,. (cf.
verse 28). · for with tlie hope of Christ's return be{ore
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QS 1we_ c�n afford to be· optimists. A glorious time is 
indeed coming on this earth. 

It is. clearly established by Old Testament prophecy 
that, on Christ's return, to. earth, 1 erusalem will be' the. 
centre of His. kingdom. No p1ace on., earth could be 
more suitable for this purpose.' Placed at the junction 
of two .continents,:-. -Asia .. an,d A.fdca,-and. '.within e.�y 
reach ot a: thitd,�Emope,-Palest'ine --is in a unique 
position. -Not far _to the. south�west is the S·uez-Canal

,.

the " g_ate of the E�st/' while. railwa.y ro1:1te� conycrge 
roughly in thei direct.ion· of Palestine from Europe, 
·from South .Africa .. and·fi:om•the' Far East.

-ltJs ... not 'qifficult to con<;eive· �that,. in an intemationaJ
cr.fais, "· all nations,,, should be '' g�thered agaill�t
Jerusalem to battle '? (see Zech. 1:4.: 2)-,-its. position
making it of .ovetwhel¢ng· strat_egjc- Jniportance .. It
is �t such a juncture, tg.e, _prophet �tells; u�; tha.t Christ
will return; . to· ·ov�r.thro;w· t-he -assem.b:led a:nnies and
-establish,His reign of peace bve.tthe whole.eart4. •":llls:
feet shall stand in that day upon the l\1;ount of Olives,
whicl! is before' Je11usalen1,:on the east;,, (vetse 4). On
the very ,.,spot wh�te · He accepted ... the: bm;den of tfie
whole world�s guilt, which 1ed Him to the cross and. the
grave,' He will take upon Himself the burde�, of the
governIJ1ent� of the whole world.

I tis. very in_t,eresting to notice how our 'Lo.rd re£ei:re'c°�.
to the Jewish- nation under the· simile of a " fig 1ree."
On one occasion H:e spoke of some Galileans whose
bJood Pilate had mingled with thefr sacrifices, and of
some ·men in Jerusalem on. whom the tower in Siloam
had fallen, and He told .His hearers that, unless the�
repented, they should all likewise perish. T.hen He
went on to -tell them a parable apout a m.an who had
a fig tree planted�n his vineyard,-a most favourable
place .for a £g tree to· grow in. He came: to gather
fruit from it -and found :p.one. " Behold, thes� three
years I 9ome seeking fruit on this fig· tree and •find
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none,,, he exclaimed, "cut it down;· why cumbereth 
it the ground?,; (Luke �3- 7). 

·It is well known that our �ord �pent about thre'1
y�ars;. in His pu�Iic �nistry to_ the- J e"1�h nation,
without, however, findmg the fruit that might ;rea�on
ably have1 been expected: 

Still ·using a $g: tre,e as an illustrationt He gave, 
wnen He arrived in Jerusalem for the last time, a ·most 
stri!ong demQn:stration of .the barrenness of the. -chos�n 
riatiqn in �spite of its ;public show of: .religjon� an� of 
the judgme_µt that must 4te:vitably fall on it. 

The first :thing�He dia on,a.rrival was. to :go straight 
-into the t�niple and -'f look round about tJpoii all,
things -'' (Mark Ii. -II-}. He. then went out to the
suburb, Bethany, for_'th� 11.ight. On.His way .into :the·
city again the next. motning He .approached· a ug tree
on wbich; to judge• by its foliage;. fig$ ought tb' have:
been found. -The time for· gatheting· figs had. not yet
come C f the time of figs was· �ot• yet"); so �here was
no· reason to fear- that. the tr.ee had a]:,,:eady oeen
str-�pped. There 'Vias, ,howeve�i ·rtothin.g but ,leaves. 

Solemnly, in the hearing of Hfs disciples, He tume.d 
.to. the fig tree, "and said: '' ·No ,mat\: eat. fruit of thee: 
hereafter for ever"· ·(or, '� unto the .Ag�·"). 

Then He immediately w�nt up into the temple and 
cast out the merchants and moneychangers that were 
making- His Father's house a den_· of thieves. 

In the evening He. returned to Bethany with His 
disciples_. Next morning, on their way. back to the 
city, they noticed that'" t�e· ,fig. tree was dried up from 
the roots, and Peter said : .H Master, behol<:l; the· fig 
·tree which Thou cursedst is withered away.''

The .Lord'.s answer is remarkable; <, Have faitnin
God. For verily: 1 say unto you, that whosoever
shall say unto this mountain : Be thou removed and
be thou cast into the sea, and shall nof1doubt in his
}wart,, but sh�ll bellev.e that those thin�s which h.e
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saith sh�ll come to pass. : he shall ha v.e whatsoever 
he saith;n

There was only one mountain to which ff"e c.ould 
have referred, the mountain up which :they were pro:· 
ceeding, on which the city of Jerusalem was. built,_ and 
which has-always stood .as a. ·figure. of the Jewish nation .. 
The tenor of our Lord's. words was that,. if any disciple 
should prophesy that this rn:011ntain (the Jewish 
nation) should be rooted up-from- its· .plac;e cind cast ·out.,

his prophecy should be, fulfilled . 
. Only ·the dtillest imagination ca,n fail to s�.e -the 
tremendous sigpificance of -our Lord's words and 
actions in oonnecHon- with these inoidelits. 

Like the other .. barren fig tree in tlie· parable, which 
.after three y-ears' . t-riaJ ha_cl 'yield�d .. i].o· fruit_; this. fig: 
tte� Ot!tside Jerusalem wa� uncloubtedly. '.m.tendeg. to
represent. the Jewish nation�� I_n Mark's .Go�pel the. 
descdption of. lts· fate i�: so .carefully inte:rwoven '.with 
the description of:Christ's·e�aminatio,n of the temple;--.. 
the �centre of their religiou$ life_,-·. �nd His condemnation 
of them, that there seyl})s no pos�i,ble doubt a$- to the
meaning intended to be conyeyed (1\4ark ,lI_r II�2J} ..
The words He added about the mountain they were' 
ascending,_ with their veiled _prophecy of. the removal 
of the nation and it.5 being scattered far and wide 
(which was literally fulfilled within forty- years), make 
His meaning still clearer. 

It- is, th'erefore, intensely interesting to note, His. 
third refer�nce to the fig tree (.in Luke 21. 25-33). He 
i� speaking at length about Hi$· return to earth' when 
He shall come "with power and great glory."- He 
says: "When these things. begin to come to pass, then. 
look up and lift up your headsf for your redemption 
draweth nigh." "And He spake to them a: parable:_ 
Behold the fig tree, and all the trees; when1they now 
shoot forth, ye· see and know of your own selves that 
supimer is JlOW ni�h at ha11d So likewise ye, when ye 
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see these things come to pas5.,. l�n.ow ye tnai. th� kingdom 
of God is nign at. hand."� lSee· also M-att-. .i4- 3i--35.) 

The �' fig tr'ee ,·, that' was drie.d up £r(:?,IJ1,. th� .. root� 
"unto the: Age.." (tmtjl �'.the times of the Ge.�tiles '.be 
ful{illeg," verse 24), is :going to. :'l'.shoot forth.,; :again, 
and wheI\-:'.1:his takes pla�e

) 
wt.are to know. that'' the

Age '' is a'pptoq;ching. 'its. endJ the. sumajer is .high and 
'8.11 the trees ( aJI otlier· n�tions) ·will blo·s$om and bea.r 
fruit. The·· J�:wish nation {'-� thi5.· gener'aJipn. HJ 'is to/. 
be preserved Jhro4ghout: .. '.aU ·vicissit11d�s.· and pe(se.-•· 
cutio�s and: ·shall no.t. pass away t,1ntit thistakes pla.ce. 
When this sigri• is seen�- ·we ,may 'k:qow ·that -ou.r redemp-
-tion draweth. -:nigh, · 

There is �ot the.'.slighte5,t d�µbt_·\Vhatevef that thes¢. 
thin� are ind�ed ,-� 'beginning to coµie to _l>a.$S. �'
Rescued .at last ·01.1t' of' the: h<J.nd· of the, Tutk, Palestine· 
'has.> been .a,ckn9wledg�d' by. the leading Ewqpean:. 
pow�rs as the .horn� ·of: the J e;wi$h .nafiQn.- The J�ws 
ar� now .. returning to· theit£ancient·-country as fast .. a$ 

· eco11omic concfitf orts . allow._ An. independent Jewish
state has come into.- being,. a J:ewi·�!1 ·u�iversity::built1

Jewish· institutions.revived:; and: there is ,e:very ihdiGa
tion that the "fig tree ll is. �shooUrig 'forth'' again.
J'here is no room. here. for fancy or iipagirtat.ion .. ·We.

have an incontrovertible .sign T from· the Lord, foretold
by Himself, that His coming is. drawing nigh.·

The prophet Zechariah .. gives us some striking and
circumstantial details of the ·return of our Lord to this
earth . ( chapter 14. )_. He . spea;ks· of an earthq\lake
takinK place, whereby the Mount of Olives 'Will b� cleft
by a huge valley running east and w�st. Later in,_ the
same chapter he states that two rivets ,vill have their
source in Jerusalem, one running to the east; the other'
to the w�st. This is in accord with what he say$
a.bout the great earthquake, foi;- if the Mount of Olives
were not t;leff by a valley, no rivet could run east from
Jerusalem,
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That th'ese statements are intended to be taken 
literally fa seen in the:,ref erence made to the punishment 
to be meted out to disobedient- nations. �.,, Upon them 
shall be no rain/' the1 prophecy reads. But one striking 
exception is made.. It is �nown that Egypt, does not.

need nor expect 1rain at any tim.e, for 'the fields ,are
watered at the. proper time. of year, by the overflowing 
of the i:iver Nile. It is th.e�efoF� sjgnific�nt that the. 
prophecy lays doWI?, that if .Egypt pr,ove· disloya1, -t�ey 
shall be. punished by plague, the �bsence .of ·r�dn beiµg, 
of course, 110· punishment to them-., If these. r·efere�ces. 
to geological-changes and mJ�feoroltigical control were 
only .figurative:,. there would �e IlQ t?Oint in :making :an 
exception ba�red · ,ol\. the- lit�ral fact' ·that .Egypt. do�s· 
not need rain as do other· cBuntrles; 

1 do riof prqpose to g<J into a. detailed anqlys.is ·of 
the propheci_es which must be: fulfilled in ·connecfion 
·with the,. return. 0£ :our Lord_. That has -been"' don,� 
v:ery ·well by others. I bn_ly wish to pofnt out, in vei:y 
broad terms,. " what He, is -going to do " when He
c6mes. 

As bas been already hinted; He ·will.have control of 
the elements, rain being witb'.held at His behest� 
Even during the time of His rejection He ·showed_ on 
occasion His power o.ve� the wind ·a:nd the waves, ijis 
words: "Peace, be still I " produ.ci_µg a. great- calm 
(Mark 4. 39-) . 

. During the millennial reign of Christ, His arch
enemy, Satan, \tjll be bound, and all the evil influences 
ftue to him completely removed. The animal creatioµ 
will be "delivered from the bondage of corruption'' 
and, as Isaiah beautifully depicts in his prophecy, "the 
wolf shall dwell with the lamb and the leopard shall lie 
down witn the kid, a�d the calf and the young lion and 
the fatling together,: and a little child shall lead them �' 
()sa. II. 6 )·. 

'' l.l).. Him. (�bfi�t t al:e lud. all. the tr�asurcs of wisdom\ 
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an4 knowledge " (Col. 2., 3).. These hidden� treas1;1res. 
will be reyealed and brought into use for the blessing 
of mankmd, when He ta.kes up the tremendou_s task 
of governing the. whole· world; of which }fe, God's 
Perfect Man, alone is ·capable. _ 

Imagination :reels at. the; untold ·possibilities of -the 
age when Hi$ hand, is qn all the -controls

,, 
and His 

wisdom and knowledge· are p. vailable for the· develop
·ment of all the wonders that IJe, as: Creator,. devised
before,.. the world x.vas.

Then, ,vtll the c;onnn.and to '' ,. .subdne- H -the earth be
fulfilled -and the bltJn.detin.g efforts man has hith�Fto
made to take 3:dv:�ntage of 4:h� fqr:ce� o! nature;:: though marvellous m our ,eyes now ,:---,-will, .in compa.rJ
son with wh�t He. will tbe_il do,��ppeat merely ridiculol).s. 

Men, shall le he_at their $Wor,ds into ploughshat�s," 
that is, the enormous sums .now �x.:peiid�d .. on -art.na-
ments will be devoted-to the developmenJ ofagricµIture, 
so that " a -handful of com irt ·the. earth upon th.e top .of 
�he moun,tains .,, will �b.ear fruit that will ''" shake 1ilte. 
Lebanon (Ps. 72-: 16). 

The poor and .tb.e, oppress.ed will He liis special care. 
'� He, shall save the children of the needy. and shall 
break in pieces the oppressor";: "He shall deliver 
the- needy when he crieth, . : . precious shall their 
blood be in His sight " (Ps. 72. 4, 12,. 14). 

Plans have been made for cutting a canal from the 
Mediterranean Sea to the Sahara, creating a great lake 
there instead of the burn.ing sand artd improving the, 
climate of a huge tract. I have seen' a description of 
.a huge pipe which a firm of engineers has proposed to· 
lay from the Mediterranean to the Dead Sea, \vhich is. 
on a: very much lower level, to provide almost unlin1ited 
electric power and eventually to cleanse the Dead Sea .. 
It is futile to speculate whether such plans as these ,\rill 
be adopted to 1nake the '' desert blossom as a. rose,,, 
but ,/,e may expect enoonous chang�s d;uring th� 
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peacefµl .reign of Me&siah, making; 'this -ear.th· the 
beautiful, ! .4e glotio:us. _plac.e that ·God int.ended it. to
be when H� created 1t. 

In carrying out. His-. plans £or putting d.own .aJI 
un,.righteousness and bringing the whole. world into 
Hne with His Father:'-& will, our Lord graciously ju.tends. 
t<> mal<e· use of the. services of thQse: who have been 
faithful to Him. during this· present time·� . -As, w� have
been considerirtg in our last chapter,. He• is- training us· 
now with thatvety .9.bject..in view •. t}ie_. .exalted?nat-Ute 
of this future: service may be gathered.Jron'.!. the: word$ 
us,ed tQ d.esctibe-_it; "Io hhri that ()yer�omet,h wilhl
grant-to sit with Me�ln �ry.throne, even ti:s l also, over
came and am set do\vn. with My Fathet in lfis throne·,.� 
(Rev. 3-� �-l}. �' They :shall bei p,tiesfs' of God. and of 
Cl).rist, and shall :reign. with Him :a tlionsand years '-J
.(Rev. 20: 6). .· · 

·Opposition of a most determi�ed n.atqre may be.
e:x;pected from the -organi�:ed irttere.sts. <1£ seltishne.ss. in• 
various forms� even tlio�gh Satan 'is: t·enioved from the 
scene. .Hence the prbniise. :. . ., ' -Ht}. fhii� .. over�.ometh 
and keepetb My- works' unto the epd,. to him· ·'Ji.A-1:give. 
power over t_he nations, and he :shall .tule them. witli a� 
rod of iron .; as the vessels. of a,. potter shall they be 
broken to shivers; ·even as ( received of My Father·,; 
(Rev. 2. 2�27). . 

The part we take in -ruling� with Christ ovei; the 
nations depends on what we are here and no'\iV., as His 
disciples in the scene of His rejection. 

He called, in old time> Moses and David froni the· 
sheepfolds to be rulers of His people. Amos. was• ,a 
herdsman, and apparently in such a small way that h,e 
eked .out his livelihood also by gathering sycamore 
fruit. Yet he was calkd by .9"od to be a prop�et (AI11os 
7. r4...,15). Peter, James and John left their fishing
nets to pec·ome the Lord's apostles.

In the same way there are shop-assistants� -serva_:v..t� 
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girlsj errand.-boys�--thou�an�& ln all ldnds of humble 
emp�oym,ents,-. · who _ wiU take part with Chdst. in 
"· niling the l\ati'ons. n in the corriirtg millennial age. 
This is enJiiel)t_ .opposed to this·. w6r1d's estimate of 
fitness and· worth; but He,- delights. "to ·choose c, th� 
weak things of the world -to cop.found the things which 
are. mi�hty- 1

' (I C�r. _):! 27). . _ ..,
At the: Judgment Seat of Christ,, already 1;e�erred 

to, true worth ,wU1 be. brought to-.light: Faithfulness
to God's '�ord.andJ�onformity, to ±he"likene.ss ·of Christ 
will be •tbe ;d�:ciding· ·tactoi:s, Jrr�$pective ·of 'birth, 
education, cultute,-�oci�f ;stgtion p t -�pparent 'pbpti½tr· 
suceess_ in the· worlr ,of .. God! '' .Many· :that areJ;itst 
-�hall be. last J\D(

r 
tlte last �sbaJtb'e ·nrst ",(Matt .. 1;9: :30'. 

�t i�i th�reiore :-of ·tl\e- · utinqst '�mpof{ance � thi'.t lhe 
reader, having fust joih�d. Cht:i�t in. .ms H A,dµijam,." 
.should rtJ.ak.e -:it ·the chi�f; bttsih¢.SS of his file �to_ qualify 
for the position ·which bis: Lo;rd intends -for hhn in His 
coming'kingdom, :¥fl:�lever: it may he_.. Let '�·-no �an 
take. thy cro'WJ): �, (Rev� 3-- it). While, Jt' is. true._ that 
there· .is� only one foundat1ort. that·,can be laid,.....,.... JeS'Us 
Christ,...:.,.yef it is• possible to build. o.tli that: _foundati�!i

that which i$ of· no permanent value: The apostle 
Paul illustrates · this point. by. §pea}sing 'of . gold_;

silver and precious· stones .on the one 'hand; arid of 
wood, hay anq. s_tubble on the other� being built on the 
foundajion. To the mere, outward vision it. is" possibl� 
to. ere.ct a. fat more imposing edifice with wood tha� 
with gold, £or the same value., But after the fir¢ 
has "tried" it, the gold retna:in;s if a�ythjng. purer, 
while• the wood is only a ch.atted ruin. Gold tepre;.

sents permanence ; . wood, mere .show._ And on- the 
permanence,. of' our work our fu.ture. reward is based 
(r Cor. 3. rr-r5) .. 

At the tribunal described :1.� ·H the Judg�ent Seat o� 
Christ" only those who are Christ1s will . .appea�r. But 
our Lord has "another great office. to fulfil. I h.ave 
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been ·writing about Him as: a Saviour., He has. ··also 
been appointed the. Judge 9£. the whole e�rth. 

The apostle· told the· wise; men of A-th.ens that . .-not
only was the Lord J .. esus Cb.rist,appointed·to.judge the 
�qrld.in righteousn�ss, out the very day on which thi$ 
judgment is to be ushered in was fixed' in tlie cotmcils 
,of t�e · Almighty {Acts 't:7. 3-1).. _ _ 
. .. Our Lord ·made,. the d��nite statement� .that :ijis 

Father, would nQt execute any judgni�nt at all, but hq.d 
"-�ommitted aU judgment unto the'- Son; that cill men 
should .honour the - Son.,,�� ·,even. �� they honour th� 
Father'' (-Jolm� 5,. 22.--:.i3}. · Peter ·told \fue"hottsehol<l 
-of Corneliu�- that he had been comm.anderl by the
Lord "� to testify that .it' is He which was.-,o_r.dauied by
God to be the Judge· of living: and dead " :(4,cts n). 42).

A re�arkable scene is brought before us in the fifth
chapter of. the Revelation,, ·where :searc;h is m.a.d� in
-heaven, on .earth apd �'11nder t.µ-�:,e�rth�;� -t� fiti,d some
.one who is worthy tq take the,; 'toll .. Gontainiilg the:
judgments of God out ,of the hand ·of Him ·that sat on

the Thron·e artd break .its' seals,._:_that is, execute the
judgments. Amongst :all' angelic b�ings, - amongst th�
great· and mighty and Wise of earth, no. one is · found
worthy /to execute judgment, e:xcept ',' the Lamb."
When it is p _roved that no ot_her ,being in the Universe
.is able to take this· great· office on 'himself� He at la.st
comes forth,. ta,kes- the book and is ,acclartned by. the
assembl�d myriads as the "·Worthy One." .

Our Lord said that the,reason why His, Father had 
given Him auth9rity to execute judgment was '·' :be
cause-He is�the ,Son of Man -,,.,(John 5. 27). In perfect 
fairness the Fath�r has appo.infed Him who thoroughly 
understandsman, to, be man�s judge. He knows what 
it is lik� to be a man, to feel tired. imd weak,· to be 
n�isunderstood, tb be tempted:-for •''· He Ilimself has. 
suffered, ·being tempted," under conditions of. extreme 
bodily weakness. He was "in· all points,tempted like 



as we are, apart from sin." He has run the whole 
gamut of human need. He therefore qualifie�, as. JlO

other could, for the ax;raignment ,of man'§ gµilt. 
_·The seene in the Rev.elation picttrr�s Hhµ coniin.g

forward as "· the Lamb"� ·t� take- .the book of Judg
ment. A� the Lamb of �od1 who bore ·the awful 
burden. of man,;s guilt on -the cross of Calvary, ·He 
-alone can assess its ltue weight. thus� with His
knowledge of 'buman,.frailty and lii� experience ·of the
awful gravity of sin·, He is per£ec;t�y, qualifted to- be the
Judge-of the Wjiofe human race.

When the �ea£, 'white throne of J 1J.dgment i� set
up, --He-will be seated on 'if, and the �.dead, the grea.t
and the small; will stand before the tnron� (Rev�. 20 .. 
12, �-V :>, and be judged c!CGord�ng· t� their wo�ks.,

This Judgment takes pla�e after the close;of the
Millep.niwu, and it is followen by -tue advent of .a
·" new heaven and· a new earth}' -'The glories· qf this
ne)'V creation· are but briefly ·descrioed in the closing
chapters of the Revelation., ·Possibly further �r·evela�
tions of them will -be give� during the . Millenniu�,
just as th� glories of the Millennium are -revealed. in
this present age. For our comfort and satisfaction we
are told that God will then dwell wiili men, that He
will wipe �way an te·ars �rom their eyes,. that tllere·
shall be no more 'death, neither sotro_w, nor crying,
neither shall there be any more pain. Of that·glodous
place " the .. Lamb" is the light-giver, w.hich is·'tanta
motJnt to saying .that for ever and•for ever the.,..children
of God will walk in the light of Chrisf's sac{ificic!:l and
atoning love.

The future is plainly marked-out for both writer-and 
reaqer of this book. If not yet reconciled to God, the 
only hope of salvation is to turn without delay to the 
Saviour whom He has sent. I think we .shall now 
agree. that We may all trust Him to deal with 'our past, 
to control our present life here' on earth and to guide. 
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our eternal future; .for every test reveals Him as the 
Savio'llt and Friend exa<;tly suited to our soul's rea_l 
needs. There is there£ ore · absolutely no reason why 
the reader should not: humble hitJ1$�1f before .Him 
im1ned.iately and accept Him as- his Saviour and Lord. 
In no other way ca.n we obtain forgiveness n£ nur sin�; 
in no other way can. we escape the perfectly .rigbJeoU$· 
judgment that is due to our .repeated. and wanton .sin, 
disobedience and neglect. Heis rtowready to be your 
AdvoGate, with a ple·a •Oil your b.ehalf that. c.ann.,et 
fail,--Hi� own precious bloo41, •shed·'f or your sins., .But 
every 1npment -:i�-- liringing: the: ti�t- nearer

! 
wlte.n ;He, 

:must lay· aside_His-advoca,q.y and hecome the llb.swer.v
ingly righteou_s J uage. · Your presep.t_ ·:-chotce decides 
in which capa.city you. will me.et '.Him. 

If the reader has .already th�o,m in ltls Jot �with 
Christ a:g.d .has started, to' Jeatrt -of .Him: in Ifi�- AduJJam,-. 
let him sontinua,Hy b,�ar _ in mind that ·.every -�day;s 
work,. �very decision made, -every teinptatio'.p. faced 
ancf overcome� is �shaping hi$· :eternal destiny as a. 
sl)arer in the Kingdom· of God and pf Bis Christ,_ 'Let 
him take the long vision and look. -aheatl, and th�n: let 
him deliberately lay his lif �� his time,.. -his gifts, his 
inflµence, all the unrealized possibilities. ot his: _future

,,

into the hands of the ·One .. Who died for him a�d who 
is anxious to have him share in_ the happy teigp ,qf 
�jgh�eousness in th_e. glorious Millenniuni that is 
coming. 
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